
"Here is the patience=  of the. Saints ; Here are they, that keep the °commandments of .God, and the Faith of Jesus." Re*. xi*,;11.: 
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TRUSTING IN TITE 

WEARY, and Worn with toil and care, 
With aching heart, and anguished brow, 

In humble faith and earnest prayer, 
Lord, helpless at thy feet I bow. 

Lonely and sad, I cope to thee, 
To tell the trials of the clay "; 

I know thou'it not despise my piek 
- 	. Nor empty turn my sent away. 

Beiet with cares on every side, 
My heart grows faint, And doubts perp119t,i  

While pains invade, and woes betide, 
And fear and sin my soul doth Ver.' 

I would not ask some easier ways  
NOt one lest' frauglit'vrith anxious care; 

But grace to help, me day by,day, 
With cheerfulness mylot to bear, 

I would not shrink frorabity's tai; 
Nor wish-the burden to, be 	; 

wisdom'Tic heaVenly Wiedo thia 
To, guide me in the path Of right, 4. 

Help Ind each _doubt and fear remove 
Cleanse me•ktorn itin antl'instke rao 

Assurance give of thy dear love, 
So prebious to the weary soul, 

With patience; Lord, 	run the race, 
Until .I win the vietoen.prise.; 

Till grief ancipain to: 	-lace, 
Within the realineof 

inaur GomronA, 
Ueetalia, Ohio , 

Was first publiebed 	tki 
• r yr 

1845." 
Thus it app.aars that Ike nripinal article Of FM. 

Preble on the Habbsith wait mot publiShisd in tihni-
view. That article Meat of iiMhavt neter teen, and 

would be much 'pleased to boe'it in the IttVisvi. • Can 

you favor us, Bro. Ad./ter,pith :the article? 
it. WA;nognen. 

We have procured the pgpex;Oferred latiabOVe, and 
give the article beloW,—rol ' 	 ' 

; 	Per 111011.0-0114Pilk 
THE SABBATH. 

DEAR Bro. PEARSOE Wiehitig for truth on all sub- 
jects connected with Christ's binning, I would present 
a lei' thoughts 'on the Sabbath ; not fol. oontrOveriii, 

but for the consideration of the true "Israel " who are 
looking forbhe promise," 

The.reraarks of Bro. Miller, in his "Lecture on the 
great Sabbath," I like very well, because I believe they 
are true. In speaking of the Sabbath he says, "Its 
being eontaiited in the ten commands, written by the 
finger of God, on both tables of the testimony, graven 
on stone, to be a sign forever, and a perpetual cove-
nant, provei, in my opinion, beyond the shadoW of a 
doubt, that it is as bindiniupohthe Christian church; 
as upon- the . .leveish, and in the same manner, and for 
the same 'reason." "Life and views," p. 157. Again 
he says, p. 160, in speaking of the Sabbath as a sign; 
"It is a sign. because God has given it to us expressly for 
than purpose." See our text : " To be a sign between 
me and them," C. e., between God and the children of 
Israel. Now another question will evidently arise 
Who are the children of Israel' I answer, while the 
the,;tirst covenant was standing they, were the. children 
of Jacob,rdescendants of the twelve tribes; but that 
clever:lent they broke.. .See Lev. 26:.2, 15; also Deut, 
81 : 10-16. ,This,covenant was broken as- Moses had 
foretold: Then Jesus Christ brought in a new covenant 
which continued the sign of the Sabbath, and prepared 
another people, by writing his law upon their hearts. 
These now are the true Israel ; for the changing of the 
subjects -never did, nor ever can, change the, moral 
la w of _God. Therefore Paul argues the ,circumcision 
efAhe, heart; and„ says that " they are not-„all Israel 
leNettAre of .  Israel, neither.  because they, ere- th 0:04 
of Abraham, are they all children ; but, in Isaac shall 
thy seed be called; i, e., they which are the children 
of the flesh, these are not the children of God;-  but 
the ekildrea'of the promise are counted for the seed." 
Now if the children of God are the true Israel, and if 
the Sabbath was given as a sign forever, and a per-
lietual,covenant, I ask, how can it be abolished while 
there is one Israelite remaining to claim the prom. 
iso? YOR have evidently noticed, that all the difficul-
t* en the Sabbath- question,:among Christians, have 
Misert,frony,  the- _foolish,-'indaizing: notion, thatasrael-
Means,  only thetliteral/Jew ,But _when we understarat 
Israel to-  mean, the ,,people'ef God, the difficulties-, 
every man musVaokttowledge, all vanish at> once.-
so, and,I, believe - I- am supported by the Bible, that 
the ntOaLlaw-  was nevergliren to the. Jews as a people 
exclusivelyobut they were for a season the keepers of 
itditt elittrgo And through than thelaw, -oracles; and 
testinterty, }rave:been -handed down torus; Set Paitl's 
clear ',reasoning -in Romatift second, third and foUrth 
chapters, on,  this point. Then, says the objector, we 
are under the same 'obligation to keep the Sabbaths 
of weeks; Monti* and years, aathe Jews were-. No; 
sir; you will -observe-that these were not 'included in 
the denaltigue ; they were,, tittachtnents, added by rea-
son of tritattgresSion, until: the seed should come, to 
Whomtlie.pirothise ,  Of One eternal day or-  Sabbath of 
rola, Was made: " Therefore -there- remaineth a 'keep-
ing of 'Sabbath- to the people of God." Only enekind 
Of 'Sabbath *as given to Adam, and one only remains 
for us. Ste Hosea 2 : 11 : HI will cause all her mirth 
to Cerise, her feaSt-days, her now moons, and her sab-
beths,•and` her solemn feaSts." All the Jewish sab-
baths did Cease, when Chrilit nailed them to his cress. 
Col.2 : 14-17: -"Blotting' out the handwriting Of or- 

Preble on the Sabbath. 

[BRO. SMITIfi Last winter there was:published tniiire 
Review what was then called: the fiver article-  oft the 
Sabbath from T. M. Preble, in1845. Leoliing at titil 
I observe in the prefatory remarks the following 'Oita-

ment : "We copy as we have it in a small 12-page tract, 
Riving title-page, preface, &c." Anti in the preltice 
Bid: P. Sayil "`The eiilistahOe'd the following Pages 

Ile o' 3aral, eb. 28, 

dinances that was against ue, which was contrary to 
us, and took it out of the way, nailing it to his cross; 
and having spoiled principalities and powers, he made 
a show of them openly, triumphing over them in it. 
Let no man therefore judge you in meat, or in drink, 
or in respect of a holy day, or of the new moon, or of 
the sabbath,days ; which are a shadow of things to 
come; but the body is of Christ." These were prop-
erly called Jewish sabbithe. Hosea ,says her Bab-
baths.' But the Sabbath of which we are speaking God 
calls, my Sabbath.' There is a clear distinction be-
tween the creation Sabbath and the ceremonial.* The 
one is perpetual; the others were merely shadows of 
good to come, and are limited in Christ. The Sabbath 
which remains is to be kept on the first day of every 
week, as a perpetual sign, that when Christ shall have 
finished the work of redemption, we shall enter into 
that rest which remains for the people of 'God, which 
will be an sternal rest.'" 

, 
The sentiments expressed in the above extract, I be-

lieve to be true, except the closing part where it is 
said, "The Sabbath which remains is to .bq kept on 
the first day of - every week, as a perpetual sign," Sto., 
Now, I ask, how can this be? If wekeep the first day 
as a sign,' I do not see how we can have our thou-
sand years' rest in the new earth, till the eighth thofi-
sand years, as, the first day weuld be the eighth, reck-
oning 'in successive order from creation. But we all, 
as Advent believers, have, and do still, expect, our rest 
in the seventh thousand years. Therefor'e I think we 
should keep the seventh day' as 'a 	according 
to the commandment.' I know the reasons which are 
given in favor of keeping the first day, and they One() 
satisfied me, but fail to do it now, after a thorough 
examination of the subject. It is said that the resur-
rection of Christ,—and his often meeting his dis-
ciples on the first day of the week—together with the 
practice of the apostles, are sufficient, reason for-.oh-
serving the first day of the week. In regard to the 
resurrection of Christ being on the first day of the week, 
I will net detty,thooghsome intay think it -,nee4 proof: 
llespecting Christ often meeting with- his disciples on 
the first day, I think we have no positive prof that he 
ever met with them, on this day Nit once,.when they 
were assembled for .worship, and this we find in John 
20 : 19. In Idatt. all that is said about it is, "Behold 
he goeth before you into Galilee; there, shall ye see 
him," &c. ,Matt. 28 : 7. Mark says, "He appeared 
unto two -of them as they went into the country,. and 
afterward unto the eleven as they sat at meat,":&e. 
Mark. 16 : 12-14. Luke expresses it about the same 
as Mark. Luke 24 : 13-15, 80, 33, 86. John appears 
to be a little more definite, and says, "Then.the same 
day at evening, being, the first day of the week, Nybp,n 
the doors were shut where the disciples were as/lelm! 
bled for fear of the Jews, came Jesus, and stood in 
the midst," 4c. John 20: 19. In the 26th verse he 
says, "And after eight days," Sic. ,Not the eighth day 
after, as it ought ,to be, had Christ met with them the 
next Aret-day. , In the 21 :chapter, 1-3 verses, we find 
that he Met them again at the sea of Tiberias where the 
disciples were trying to catch fish. We see therefore 
that Christ appeared to his disciples while they were 

4,1htipe all will notioe the distinction Bro.. M. mak)* betWeen the 
Jewish Sabbath, and God's Sabbath; it is evidently true. 
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trail. It OA; "Upon the first day* of the week, let 
every one of ent lay by him in store as God bath pros-
pered Main" etc. The expression, "lay by him in 
Store," I think Plainly imedies that they were at home, 
rather-than at meeting., Rev. 1; 10, is the only other 
plane; 'Mettle:1i be construed to favor the first day. 
Joha'.'seys, "I was in the Spirit on the Lord's day." 
Who 'knows whether he meant the first or the seventh 
day ? I think the latter, because it is called 'the Sab-
bath of the Lorci thy God,! but the limit is nowhere 
called so!! In' regard to the Sabbath, Christ says, 
"Th'e Son'ofiin is.l ord'blso of the Sabbath." Not 
Satbath,;Itit hi Sabbath. lie says • " ThO Sabbath 

Wed: Made -  tor" Man; and not malt for the Sabbath." 
M•ax4r2': 27; 28. Renlees not saenihe Sabbath was made 
for the Jews, arid a Sabbath for the Gentiles, but "the 
Sabbath was made for nitan." All Mankind. Some may 
think- that our fleet day is, in reality, the seventh ; but 
this - is settled when we eitamine Matt. 28: 1; Luke 
23 : h6;. and 24,:1, where a plain distinction is made 
between the ten, days. 

Mnttleevisetyli: " In the end Of the Sabbath, as it . 
began to 	vi,f9watd .the,:first day of the week,' 
1.003:riaya; " 	'restedthe Sabbath-day according tO 
the ;commandment: Now upon ihe first day of the 
week very early in the morning," tee. After having 
examined the anoient custom in relation to the first 
day, we will now see Whitt it was in regard to the 
seventh or :Selentath 'The first passage I will notice, 
is the one first itioted'in Like 23: 66. "And they re-
turned, 'and prepared 'spices and ointments; and 
:egad the ,Selblitith-day, according to the 

xnetit." Mark this : "And retied the Sabbath day, AC. 

ceitneN0 TO T 5 ConatAiinetnne."' Acts 13:42, says: 
"`And when the 'Jews were gone out of the synagogue, 
the 'Gentiles besought that these words might be 
preached to them the nett Biebbath." Verse 44. 
"And the nest; Sabbath-day Caine almost the whole 
CRY together to hear the 'Ward ofllod." Acts 16: 13. 
"And on tite Sabbath we Went 'out of the city by a 
river side, where prayer was Wont to be made." 
Ohttp..47: 2. ',Aad pita, :as hit manner was; went 
iai;tiAto there, 1.mk three Sabbath-days 'reasoned with 
them out of the Soriptnre0': This min% "As 
net was" Cbap. 1814: -1‘ And lie -reasoned in the 
synagogue every Sabbath, and persuaded the Jews 
and the Greeks." This is "every Sabbath." Verse 
11 :• And he Continued thane a year and nix months." 
Now if It was Paul's manner to reason in the syna-
gogith every Sabbath, he Must have, in this place, 
observed seventy-eight Sabbaths. 

It is evident that Christ had his eye on the observ-
ance of -. the Sabbath, as lite certainly as A. D. 70, 
*hen Niruselero was destroyed, when he said : "Pray 
that 'your ffight 'he not in: the winter, neither on the 
Sabbath-day." Nett. 24: 20. But if this tribulation 
spoken of hat iSifereites to -the iPapal persectition,' 
as many believe then' they' Were directed to the ob-
servance of tlio 4rabbai6, to et nineit later period. 

A word now in relation to the hiatory. As far as 1 
have been able to examine; dining the last six months, 
Since I became ceetivieted on this Point, I find -the 
leiving to be trues The disdiples anciently kept the 
first day.  of the veetekeat'es festival, in conmeeMoration 
of the resurreettert of Christ; but never as Me Sabbath. 
A oontroverey,- hbweger, commenced toward the close 
of the:first, oenttirY to see whether both days should 
be kePt, or 'only one ; and 'it one should be given up, 
whiph one, the firSt day or the seventh. This conteeL 
Vera/ increeeed century after century, till A. in 603; 

-*Let all notitle.ttaki0whenever the &rasa, 'trot day of the week' 
occurs in the New *etentient, the ...word day, is in cage, showing 
that it id not iirth«. ..rienkhlott ituienied by the Translators: 

Brutal Outrage on a Wesleyan 'Minister. 
THAT the reader may better understand the facts, 

I will give a brief history of events which immediately 
Preceded the cruel brutalities described below. 

The Rev. D. P.  Rathbun was invited to lecture on 
Masonry while spending a few days in Sullivan 
County, Pennsylvania. After consenting to do so, he 
was met by a man claiming to be a freemason, and 
proved himself by Masonic signs, Ste. 

Soon he entered into earnest conversation respect-
ing the promised lecture, holding up the fraternity, 
by saying, "No such brotherly hive exists in any 
churah on earth." He also asked brother Rathbun 
"from whence he (Mine," and' what was his nearest 
railroad station. lie told hitn Canisteo, oh the 
York and Erie railroad. Then the Mason asked him 
if there were any Masons at that place. He replied, 
"There is a lodge,  there." The Mason then said to 
brother Rathbun, "I do not think you understand 
Masonry, or you would not oppose it." Brother Rath-
bun stepped up to him and whispered in his ear, whiCh 
made him very much excited, and, with an oath, he told 
him to keep his head shut. 

The above conversation occurred Tuesday, June 
7th. The erening of the next day brother Rathbun 
leetured in that place. After the lecture, this Mason 
began to talk roughly and loudly; so much so that an 
officer told him to keep still, or he would arrest him. 
Brother Rathbun spoke kindly to him in Masonic lan-
guage, saying, "We met yesterday on the level,' let 
us now part on the square." The reply was, "No, 
not by a d--41 sight." 

On Friday, 'brother Rathbun returned to Buena 
Vista. In a very few days word came from Canisteo 
to him, charging him with having_ leetured against 
Masonry, while in Pennsylvania. In a morning or 
two after receiving this word, he found a paper 
stuck up in his barn, with a coffin and a pair of scales 
drawn on it. Thursday evening, June 16th, he at-
tended a prayer-meeting at the Church in Buena Vista. 
After meeting, he and others remained at the church 
to practice singing. While there, at about eleven 
o'clock, he thought he heard his horse kicking in 
the barn. He ran without a light to see to his 
horse; entered the•barn and found the horse all right. 

But here opens a scene of a different charapter. Just 
as he stepped out of the door, he was caught by the 
collar, and at the same time struck in the face by a 
ruffian with such violence as would have knocked him 
down had he not been held up by the grip; then he 
was so badly choked as to be rendered unconscious, 
until they had dragged or carried him about forty 
rods. On becoming conscious, he found himself sur-
rounded by a mob of six or eight persons. They then 
took,  a rail, put him on it, and it upon their shoulders, 
with one holding to each limb; and in this way they 
jammed and jerked him. Then changing the pro-
gramme, they took him from the rail and dragged him 
through a mud-hole, feet first, upon his back; then 
turned him on his face and drew him through the mud 
again. They then placed him upon the rail again, 
carried . him still farther ; all told, probably sixty 
rods. Again they threw him off, and one man taking 
him by each limb, they jammed him, head foremost  

into a mud-hole, where the water was four or 
inches deep over the mud, violently forcing his h 
and fagu under the mud until he became strangled I 
choked; after which they took him out. 

On recovering enough to speak, he asked ti 
what he- had done to merit such treatment; 'ace 
upon, curbing him, they said, " Kill him I kill bin 
and caught him and tore his vest, shirt, and pat 
nearly off from him in front. Then they threw him i 
the mud again on his face ; and two of them jam: 
upon him and stamped him down into the mud; one 
his head and shoulders, and the other on his hips, 
til life maned almost extinct; then drawing him c 
said to him: "This is not meeting on the level I 
parting on the square;" and added that they wo 
give him just thirty days to leave the vicinity, or 
would cut his d—d throat—swearing most bitte 
they would do it. 

They then placed him on the rail again, tun 
about, and after proceeding some thirty rods, drop 
their load and ran off sitddenly. Brother itatiell 
thinks they heard his wife calling_ for him. 

If possible, the most fiendish and villanelle of 
whole treatment was ci free use of the spirits of t 
pentine upon his lacerated flesh torn by the rail, 
particulars of which modesty forbids me to narra 
Suffice it to saz, that the whole transaction was 
such a character as well might cause shame to the 
habitants of the northernmost regions. BUt it is 
my business to characterize this barbarous treatem 
of a faithful Christian minister, and a free Anieric 
citizen, but to chronicle the facts. And in this cc 
nection I would add, that I have submitted the abc 
statement to brother Rathbun, and he says-it is a f 
representation. 

It is not for me to say this wee a Masonic mob. 
this an intelligent public will judge in the right of I 
facts. These facts are substantially the following : 
Sullivan County, Pennsylvania, brother Rathbun ii 
an appointment to lecture on. Masonry—the eveni 
before the lecture, he informed a Mason what was ] 
nearest railroad station, and that there was a Masol 
lodge there—this Mason attended the lecture, bees: 
angry and talked and behaved in an unbecoming want 
—at this state of affairs brother Rathbun, in Mese] 
language, said, "As we met on the level, let, us part 
the square"—in a few days after, it is known at 1 
nearest station in Steuben County, New 'nark, that 
had lectured against Masonry in Sullivan County, Pen 
sylvania—a paper is stuck up in his barn having on 
drawn, a coffin and a pair of balances; the balanc 
being a Masonic emblem which may be been wi 
square and compass, in the encircled red on the fa 
of United States bills of aibdenominations ; as if M 
sonic emblems had -41:v,i-iodinate on United States cc 
rency—in the dead of night he is savageleeessaulte 
and disgracefully abused, and ordered from t: 
country on peril of having his throat cut, by men vs1 
assigned no reason far sueh conduct, but quote ti 
very Masonic language respecting meeting "on tl 
level" and parting "on the square,". he had addressi 
to the infuriated Mason in Sullivan County, Pen: 
sylvania, but nine days before ; and to my eerie, 
knowledge, excepting the Masons and their sympathi 
era, brother Rathbun is respected and beloved by ti 
community in which he -lives.  

These are the filets. The -case is a,Clear one. el 
intelligent public will have no trouble in deterneinit 
who were the agents in this worse than brutal outrag 
perpetrated upon the person of a zealons and devote 
man of God, who is giving his entire life in laborit 
for the highest good of hie fellow-mene We do ie 
live in Central Africa, nor in •New Zealand, nor in ti 
wilds of Arabia, nor even among the murderous Kt 
Klux of the South. We know full well, what all righ 
Minded persons must think of any institution in of 
midst, whether secret or open; Which Will in anYwit 
allow itself to be responsible for such cruelty and on 
lawry upon unoffending citizens. No institution oa 
quicker seal its doom than to even tolerate such cox 
duct, on the part of any of its members. But I add 
no more. 

Brother Rathbun will not leave ; neither is he the 
least intimidated by what he has antlered, nor yet by 
,what has been threatened. Ile is in the liands of his 

going 'into the country'—'as they sat at meat'—and 
when they were 	but only once when they 
were assembled-  for worship, unless their sitting at 
meat or togethar—as the margin reaels,i-be considered 
a meeting of Worship, 

In relation to the practice of the apostles; -there is 
but one meetin of the disciples on the first day of 

nee 	Nevi Testament, and that 
are many meetings recorded 
bbath. 

considered proof respecting the first 
emitted, I think it proves the con: 

when Pope Gregory passed a law abolishing the see-
enthecto ,Sabbath, and establishing the first day. 

T e Parliament of England met on Sundays until 
the time of Richard II." "The first law of England 
made for keeping Sunday, was in the time of Edward 
VI., about 1470." Thus we see Dan. 7:25 fulfilled, 
the little horn' changing ' times and laves.' There-
fore, it appears to me that all who keep the first day 
for ' the Sabbath,' are Pope's Sunday-keepers ! ! and 
(ion's SABBA1.11.11REAXEfta 

Truth is what I am after, and if I had but one day 
On this earth to spend, I would give up error foe truth, 
as soon as I could see it. May the lerd give AS wis-
dom, and help us to keep all ' his commandments that 
we may have right to the tree of life.' Rev. 22: 14. 

Yours, daily looking, and patiently waiting 'for that 
blessed hope and glorious appearing of the great God, 
and our Saviour Jesus Christ.' 

T. M. Puxanu. 
East Wears, N. H,. Feb. 13, 1845. 
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God: 	And he knows in wham he believes. 	Let all, 
who read this pray that heMay be kept framimUrtler-' 
ens hands; and let us Stand with him and bY Ifim in, 
the cause of Christ, for'whieh he suffers.—J'. Vilizah,, 
in Am. Wesleyan, July, 1870. 

--• , 

"And, behold, thou hest with thee Shimei the-  sou 
of Gera, a Benjamite of Bahurim, which cursed me 
with a grievous curse in the day when I went to 
Mahanaira; but he came down to meet me at Jordan, 
and I sware to him by the Lord, saying, I will not put 
thee' to death with the sword, 	Now therefore hold 
him-not guiltless : for thou art a wise man, and know- 
est'what thou oughtest to do unto him ; but his hoar 
head bring thou down to the grave ' with blood." 	1 
Kings 2: 8,9. 

But now let us read the account of the course pur- 
sued with Shimei, after David has put his life in Sol-' 
omen's hands. 

the kin "Andg sent and called for Shimei, and said 
unto him, Build thee an house in Jerusalem, and dwell 
.!-here, and go not forth thence any whither. - For it 

.shall be, that on the day thou goest out, and passest 
over the brook Kidron, thou shalt know for certain 
that. thoM shalt surely., die : thy blood shall be upon 
thine own head. 	And Shimei said unto the king, The 
saying is. good: as my lord the king hath said, so will 
Oy-servant do. 	And Shimei dwelt in. Jerusalem many 
days. 	And it came to pass at the end of three years, 
that two of the servants of Shimei ran away unto 
Achish, son of Maaehah, king of Gath. 	And they told 

-Shimei, saying, Behold, thy servants be in Gath. 	And 
Shimei arose and saddled his ass, and went to Gath,to 
Achish, to seek his servants : and Shimei went, and 
brought his servants from Gath. 	And it was told Sol 

,Omen that Shimei had gone from Jerusalem to Gath,, 
and ,was come again. 	And the king sent and called 
for , Shimei, and said unto him, Did I not make thee' 
to swear by the Lord, and protested unto thee, saying, 
Know for a certain, on the day thou goest out, and 
walkest abroad any whither, that thou shalt surely 
die? and thou saidst unto me, The word that I have 
heard is good? 	Why then hest thou not kept the oath 
of, the Lord, and the commandment that I have charged 
thee with? 	The king said moreover to Shimei, Then 
knowest, all the wickedness which thine heart is pr-,  i'v Y 
to, that thou didst to David my father: therefore the, 
Lord shall return thy wickedness uimn thine own 
-head: and king Solomon shall be blessed, and the 

'throne of David shall be established before the Lord 
forever. 	So the king commanded Benaiah the son of 
Seholada ; which went out and fell upon him, that he 
died. 	And the kingdom was established in the hand: 
of Solomon." 	1 Kings 2 : 36-46. 

In the above we behold not only the magnanimous,  
of :Solomon with Shimei, but we see the wick- 

'' 	heart, in thatfor slight, (hitless, of Shimei 's 	. so 	a niat• 
ter. he violated his most solemn oath. 

Solomon's course with Shimei virtually placed his 
life in his own hands, and put a test upon him to see 
if he had at least regard enough for right to respect his 
own oath. 	Who of those who rail against David would, 

- 
have dealt as mildly with such a foe? 	Who? 

J. N.   IA. .1,CIUGH BOROTIGH. 

Let us look at the facts:, 	In' the very time that death, 

When David retnrne4 Shfcael Caine ont t4 meet him  

2. There are charms in friendship. , This is right, 
for it is God's own order. 

Love and friendship bind hearts together .in those 
more endearing, relations of husband and wife, parents 
and children. 	And when they have endured trials to- 
gather, and been purified together by heavenly truth, 
such relationship becomes indeed more charming. 

But what is all this compared to a Saviour's matchless 
love and beauty. He indeed is most charming. 	In Christ 
shine forth so many heavenly virtues, such loveliness 
of character, such beauty and grace, that the more I 
become acquainted with Jesus, the. more I can love 
him. 	The more I consider his life, his sufferings and 

his wonderful work of intercession, staying-the 
judgments of God, and causing sweet mercy to lin-
ger, opening up an exhaustless fountain of love and 
compassion to all who will come unto him, the more 
he becomes to me the chief among ten thousand, and 
altogether lovely. 	Blessed prospect! 	In the glorious 
kingdom these perfections will appear to the happy 
saints With thousandfold power and, beauty,. causing 
their hearts to swell with joy unspeakable and full of 
glory. 

3. There is a charm in looking forward through, the 
distance of time to the fulfillment of duty and accom- 
plishment of certain great achievements. 	Yet very 
often this is nothing but the enchantment of the en- 
emy who would draw away our minds from present ' 
duty, and bring us shame and disappointment in the 
future when our plans.fail. 

There is far more true enjoyment and moral excel-
lence in fulfilling present duty day by day, and ac-
complishing what good we can now, in the humble 
sphere that may open up to us daily. 

And thus we will be prepared for that perfect and 
heavenly state, where our happy employment will ev-
ery day be most glorious and exalted. -  

	

May God enable us to distinguish between' 	faIse and 
true charms, and to fix our, eyes and heart ste,aclfastly 
upon that moat charming crown of eternal excellency 
and glory. 	 , 	S. MATTESON. 

David and Sbintei. 1, 

An objection is raised-  aoiest.  David in the ease of 
Shimei also, by those eget:alas:of the Lord Whom David 
gave 44  occasion to blaspheme," in his falling into adul- 
tery. 	It is said that David profeetted to pardon Shimei; 
and yet he did not; for he told Solothon to slay, him. 

Shimei was cursing, it was. in the power of DaVid .to 
destroy him ; but there was still in him that tender re- 
gard for the family even, of the " LODI'S anointed," that 
he had for Saul when he spared him, even when it', 
was in the power of his hand to slay him. 	r 	' 	. 	. 

"And when king David came, to .Baliurim,: behold, 
thence came out a man' of Hie family' of the }loin of 
Saul, whose name was Shimei, the son of Gera : he 
came forth, and Cursed -still as he carne. 	And he cast 
stones at David, and at all thaseriants of king David ; 
and all the people„ and all the mighty men were on his'. 
right hand and on his left. - And thus said Shimei when 
he cursed, Come out, come out, thou bloody Man, and 
thou man of Benet ; the Lordluith returned upon thee all 
the blood of the house of -Said, in whose stead them 
hest reigned; and the Lard hath,deliVered the kingdom 
into the hand of :Wield:in thy son ; 'laid, behold; thou; 
art taken in- thy mischief, because thou art a Moody. 
man. 	Then said Abishai the son of &mirth Unto the, 
king, Why should this dead dog aurae my 'Orel'? let 
me go over, I pray thee, and take off his head. 	And 
the king said, What have I to do with you, ye sons of 
Zeruiah ? so let him curse, beeauSe the Lord hath said 
unto him, Curse David. - Who shall 'theft say,7Where- 
fore hast thou done so ? ' And David Said to Ablehal, 
and to all his servants,, Behold, my inn), Whicli-.  came: 
forth of my bowels, eeelieth my life; how

, 
 Much 

more now may this BenjaMite do it? let lain .alone,. 
and let hini. curse ; for the Lord bath 'bidden hini. 	It, 
may be that the Lord will look on mine affliction, and 
that the Lord will requite me good for his cursing thisi 
day. And as David and his men went by the way, ShinaeL, 
went along on the hill's side over against bbiti and . 	.   
cursed as he went, and threi-stenea,at biro, and - cast 
dust." 	 -. 

i. course 

professing great humility. 'Again he is IM the:hand of 
David; but instead of slaying him he takes him as a_ 
true penitent and swears not to kill him. 	 - ' 

"And Shimei the sou of Gera, a Benjamite, Which' 
was of Bahurim; basted and:came down with 'the men 
of Judah to meet king,  David. 	And- there were a -   
thousand men of 'Benjamin with him, .and ZilM the: 
servant of the houSe of Saul, and hie 'fifteen ions and. ' 

r: his twenty servants with him; and they went ovey- 
Jordan before the king. 	And there went over a terr 
boat to carry over the king's„bensehold, andloi,do what' 
he thought good. 	And Shimei the. Son, ot Get* fells: 
down before the king4- es he Wei conic over J'e,rdan ; , . 	- 	• 	• 	• 
and said' 	unto the king, Let not my lord impute ihiq- - 
uity unto me, neither do thou remember that which• 
thy servant did perversely the day that my lord the 
king went out of Jerusalem, that the king should take 
it to his heart. 	For thy rservant doth know that I have. 
sinned ; therefore, behold, I am'come the first this day: 

' of all the 'house of .Joseph to go down to Meet MYr.lord! 
the king. 	But Abishai the son of Zeruiah , -answered! 
and said, Shall not Shimei be-put to death for thiS, , 
because he cursed the Lord!franointed? 	And David • 
said, What have Ito delWith'you;. ya sons of Zeruiab, ' 
that ye should this day be adversaries unto me ?: shall 
there any man be put to- death thie day in Israel? for, 
do not I know that I am this day king over ItiVael? 
Therefore the king said unto Shimei, Thou sintit,not 
die, 	And: the king sWare unto hilm" 	2 ...sian. la : 
16-23. 	 ' 	• . 

Now we, read what David said to toldnoli concern- 
ing Shimei, which, compared!With-what,Solomon him- 
self finally said to him when he slew him, shows that 
the wicked course of Shimei was still apparent, although 
• he had humbly confessed to4 Dtivid. 	- 	'" 	- 

Short Catechism. 
— 

"Fox Moses, of old time bath in every city them 
that preach him, being read in the synagogues every 
Sabbath day!' 	Acts 15: 21. 

1. Can this text have any relation to the question of 
the change of the Sabbath from the seventh to the 
first-day? 	 . 	 . 

Perhaps so; it mentions the Sabbath-day, and what 
was done on it. 

2. When is it held that the change of the day was 
made? 

It is claimed that Saturday ceased to be God's Sab-
bath, and Sunday was instituted in its place, at the 
resurrection of Christ. 
. 	3. 	How long after the resurrection was this lan- 
guage used by James? 

According to the common chronology, about 49 
years.  

4. When were the writings of Moses read in the 
synagogues? 

James says, "Every Sabbath-day." 

5. But was not Saturday the day on which they 
were read? 

Undoubtedly. 
6. Thee was Saturday the Sabbath of that time ? 
So it would seem. 
7. Was Moses read in the synagogues on the Sun 

days ? 
No one claims it. 
8. But if Sunday  was a Sabbath, they must have 

been read on that day? 
cvery Sabbath-day, Yes ; for they were 	 . 

9. What conclusions, then, would you draw from 
the facts of the text? 

was a Sabbath 19 years after the res- Saturday . 
urrection ; and that Sunday' was not then a Sabbath 

1.0.-But if that was so then, when was the change 
made ? , 

I do not know. 	Not certainly at the resurrection. 
L. H. HIJNING. 

, 	 ' 
Cnarming, more Charming, most Charming. 

 Twis earth contains many a charm, although it has 
lost its Eden glory. 	And if .Most of the People Were 
geed, thMearth would be' a more desirable place' 	to 
dwell in. 	 - 	- 

1. The many wonderful discoveries of this age charm; . 	, 
' tite,thinds of millions, and lend enchantment to the 
world. 	The adversary also does all in hiS power to 
make worldly interests and enterprises more interest- 
ing, and consequently the world itself charming. 
- - Bntr the e is a far greater and truer enjoyment, even, 
in this world, when we find peace in God, are con- 
tented and happy in him, and are enjoying sweet corn- 
iniinion with Jesus from day to-day, live in the blessed ,  

hope and anticipation of joys eternal. 

' 	Yet the most glorious of all, the consummation of that read 

hope, still remains, when faith shall be turned into 
sight, prayer into praise, and hope into glad fruition. 
When God will remove all sin, and sorrow, and death ; That 

neither shall there be any more pain. 	How sweet 
these last words, " Neither shall there be any more- 
pain." 	Let them ring continually in our ears. 	God 
will make all things new. 	And his tabernacle shall 

 be with men ; and he will be their God, and they shall 
be his people ; and God himself shall dwell among 
them:. 	- 

- 
1tir Fear God and honor your profession. 
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EDITOR. 

Ilkoughts : on-,the - Book of Daniel. 
.  
CHAPTER IT. (CONTINUED.) 

Vesten 20: And while I was speaking, and praying, 
and ecleseing my-sin and the sin of my people Israel, 

IPASeuting my supplication before the Lord my 
God for the holy mountain of my God ; 21; yea, while I 
was spe4iting in prayer, even the man Gabriel, whom 

had.:tgeen in the vision-at the beginning, being caused 
to fly'  triftly, touched Me about the time of the even- 
ing oblation. 	- • 

We -here have the result of Daniel's supplication. 
Bets `suddenly interrupted by a heavenly messenger. 

:The Man: Gabriel, appearing again as he had before, 
-in the4orm of-a ;man, whom Daniel had seen in the 
vision at. the beginning, touched him. A very impor-
tant queetion Where to berdetermined. It is to be de- 
aided w. they the viSienot- chapter 8 has ever been 
'explained, and. can ever be understood. The question 

To4vbat visionfdoes Daniel refer by the expression, 
"the vision atthe beginning." It will be conceded by 
all that it is a Millen of which we have some previous 
anentiOn, and that in that vision we shall find some 
Mention- of Gabriel. We must go bank beyond this 
ninth _chapter -for all that we have in this chapter 
prerietutito this appearano of Gabriel is simply a rec-
ord of Daniel's prayer,- Looking back then through 
.lerseintng!dhaptere we find' mention of only three vis- 

, denti:iiien to 	' 1i The interpretation of the 
dream of Nebuchadnezzar Was given in a night via-

:ion, Chap. 2 19; But there is no record of any an- 
*elle agency.ln the matter. 2. The vision of chap. 7. 
'ThiS wits et plained to Daniel by "one of them that stood 
by ;" prObably an angel; but we have no information 
as to what onor; nor is there anything in that vision 
Which needed further eXplanation, 3. The vision of 
chapter 8. Here-we find some particulars which show 
this' ttilais- the vitsfon-referred to : 1.' Gabriel is brought 
to ileir .'fbr .the first and only previous time in the 
book. 2: He was commanded to make Daniel under-
Stand the vision: 3. Daniel at the conclusion says he 
did hot Understand it; shewing that Gabriel, at the 
conclusion of that Chapter, had not fulfilled his mis- 
sion. '21. There Is ne place in all the Bible where this 
instruction is Carried out, if it be not in chapter 9. 
If, therefore, the vision of chapter 8, is not the one 
refer** we have no record that Gabriel ever com-
plied WO the inetrUtitionsgivert him, or 'that that vis-, 
ion has overlbeen explained.; 	The instruction' 
Which 	angel now gives to Daniel, as we shall see' 
from :the following verses, does exactly complete 
what wag lacking in, chapter 8. These considerations 
proie beyond a doubt the connection between Daniel 
8 and 9; and this  conclusion will be still further 

'strengthened, when we come to look at the angel's in-
structions. 

Varga:  gg. And he informed me, and talked with 
Me, and paid, 0,  Daniel, ram now come forth-to give 
thee skillandunderetanding. 23. At the beginning of 
thy supplications the commandment came forth, and I 
nut WOO: to .shew. thee :.,,for thou art greatly be-
loved; 'therefore Understand the matter, and consider 
,the 

The Manner to which Gabriel introduces himself on 
this occasion, shows that ho has come to Complete 
some Uttriillfilled Mit:Stint, It can be nothing less than 
to carry out the instruction,to make this man "under- 
stand the vision,!' as- recorded in chapter 8. f am 
now. ooMet forth W give thee skill and understanding. 
As the charge still rested upon him to make Daniel 

• understand.; and as be explained to Daniel in chapter 
S, all timthe oeuldthert bear, and yet he did not under- 
stand , he now comes to resume his work and complete 

. his mission. As soon as Daniel commenced his fer- 
' venksupplication,Jhe commandment came forth; that 
is, Gabriel received instruction to visit Daniel and im-
part-to him therequisite.information. From the time 
it takei to read. Daniel's prayer down to the point at 

which Gabriel made his appearance upon the scene, 
the reader can judge of the speed with which this mes 
senger was dispatched from the court of Heaven to this 
servant of God: No wonder Daniel says that he was 
caused to fly swiftly, or that Ezekiel compares the 
movements of .these celestial beings to a flash of light-
ening. Eze. 1 : 14. " Understand the matter," he 
says to him; What matter? That, evidently, which 
he did not before understand, as stated in the last 
verse of chapter 8. "Consider the vision." What vis-
ion? Not the interpretation of Nebuchadnezzar's im-
age, nor the vision of chapter 7 ; for there was no dif-
ficulty with either of these; but the vision of chapter 
8, in refere'n'ce to which his mind was filled with doubt 
and astonishment. "I am come to show thee," also 
said the angel. Show thee in reference to what? 
Certainly in reference to something, wherein he was 
entertaining wrong ideas, and something, at the same 
time, pertaining to his prayer; as it was this which 
had called forth Gabriel on his mission at this time. 
But Daniel had no difficulty in understanding what 
the angel told him about the ram, he-goat, and little 
horn, the kingdoms of Medo-Persia, Greece and Rome. 
Nor was he mistaken in regard to the ending of the 
seventy years' captivity. But the burden of his peti-
tion was respecting the repairing the desolations of 
the sanctuary, which lay in ruins; and he had un-
doubtedly drawn the conclusion that when the end of 
the seventy years' captivity came, the time would come 
for the fulfillment of what the angel had said respect-
ing the cleansing of the sanctuary at the end of the 
end of the 2300 days. Now he must be set right. 
And this explains why at this particular time instruc-
tion should be sent him after a delay of fifteen years. 
Now the seventy years' captivity were drawing to their 
dose, and Daniel was applying the instruction he had 
before received from the angel, to a wrong issue. He 
was falling into a misunderstanding, and was acting 
upon it; hence he must not be suffered longer to remain 
ignorant of the true import of the former vision. "I am 
come to show thee," "understand the matter," "con-
sider the vision." Such were the words used by the 
very person Daniel had seen in the former vision, and to 
whom he had heard the command given, "Make this 
man to understand the vision," and who he knew had 
never carried out that instruction. But now he appears 
and says, "I am now come forth to give thee skill and un-
derstanding." How could Daniel's mind be more em-
phatically carried back to the vision of chapter 8, and 
the connection between that visit of the angel and 
this, be more distinctly shown, than by such words 
from such a person? The considerations already pre-
sented are sufficient to conclusively show the connec-
tion between Dan. 8 and 9; but this will still further 
appear, in subsequent verses. 

One expression seems worthy of notice before we 
leave verse 23. It is the declaration of the angel to 
Daniel, "For thou art greatly beloved." The angel 
brought this declaration direct from the courts of 
Heaven. It expressed the state of feeling that existed 
in regard to Daniel, there. Think of celestial beings, 
the highest in the universe, the Father, the Son, the 
holy angels, having such regard and esteem for a mor-
tal man here upon earth, as to authorize an angel to 
bear the message to him that he was greatly beloved! 
This is one of the highest pinnacles of glory to which 
mortals can attain. Abraham reached another when 
it could be said of him that he was the " friend of God." 
Enoch another when it could be said of him that he 
walked with God." Can we arrive, at any such at-
tainments ? God is no respecter of person; but he is 
a respecter of character. If in virtue and godliness 
we could equal thetke eminent men, we could move the 
divine love to equal depths. We too, could be greatly 
beloved, could be friends of God, and could walk with 
him. And we must be in our generation what they 
were in theirs. There is a figure used in reference to 
the last church which' denotes the closest union with 
God. "If any man hear my voice and open the door 
I will come in to him and will sup with him and he 
with me." Rev. 3 : 20. To sup with the Lord de-
notes an intimacy equal to being greatly beloved by 
him, walking with him, or being his friend. How de-
sirable a position ! Alas for the evils of our nature 

which cut us off from this communion ! Oh ! for grace 
to overcome these, that we may enjoy this spiritual 
union here, and finally bask in the glories of his pres-
ence at the marriage supper of the Lamb. 

P. W. BARER : We do not understand that there is 
any prohibition in the Scriptures of the judicial oath,' 
lawfully administered. We are forbidden to swear 
falsely, as in Ex. go : 16; Lev. 6:.3; 19: 12, Sac. We 
are forbidden to bind ourselves by an oath to the per-
formance of anything, as in Matt. 5 : 33-86 ; Jae. 
5: 12 ; for we have no control over our own life, or the 
events of time. We are forbidden to use the name of 
God irreverently, ttain Ex..20 : 7. But our Lord an-
swered the high priest under oath, Matt. 26: 33,34; 
and Paul frequently called God to witnees to the truth. 
fullness of his assertions; which is all that is done in 
a judicial oath. Roca. 9 : 1; 1 ; 9 ; 2 Cor. 1 : 23 ; 11: 
31; Gal, 1.: 20 ; Phil. 1 : 8 ; 1 Tim. 2 : 7, Sto. 

S. HASHELL : We cannot tell the price of the bed 
you name. 

C. L. PALMER: Thank you for calling our attention 
to the expression in answer to M. S. Merriam, under 
the heading, To Correspondents, in Review No; 8„ 
We designed to say, instead of "certain proportion of 
the crops," " certain portion of the crops," without 
regard to the whole amount the farm might produce, 

J. N. LOUGHBOROUGH : We have not the,  Hebrew let-
ters to illustrate Dr. Clarke's criticism on the jot and 
tittle of Matt. 5 : 18 ; and as much of its foroe depends 
on the presentation of the characters, perhaps it would 
be best to defer it,, until, such time as it shall be 
thought best to obtain them. 

REJOICE in God. Dry up those tears. Cast away 
that downcast look. Child of .the dust, you are .an 
heir of glory. There is a crown all burnished for 
you; there is a white robe prepared for you; there 
is eternal glory for you ; angels are to be your serv-
ants, and you are to reign with the King of kings for-
ever. But while you wait on earth, be witnesses for 
God; attest the glory of your Master; rise in the 
greatness of his strength ; bind sin: captive to yew:. 
chariot-wheels; go onward in your heavenly Orr*. 

To. Correspondents. 

J. M. GALLEMORE : We understand Paul to be speak-
ing in 1 Cor. 7 : 29-31 in reference to special duty in 
view of the shortness of time, not against the pesses-
sion of any of the things he there names, That is, so 
far as regards our duty in view of the nearness Otte 
end, a man should be as though he had neither Wife 
nor possessions; nor cause of weeping nor cause Of 
rejoicing. In ether words, he should let hone of these 
thingS'itand in, the way of his doing his duty. In. the 
parable of the supper recorded in Luke 14:15 and- on-
ward, we read of the excuses that were made by those 
who were bidden to the supper. One had,  bought
piece of ground, and another five yoke, of oxen, and 
therefore wished to be excused; and another had 
married a wife, and therefore" could not come. They 
all let these things prevent their receiving the Heaien-
sent message. This they should not have done. The 
first should have received and heeded the invitatton 
just as readily as. though he never had„towned a feet 
of land, and the second, as though be had never.  leen 
an ox, and the third, as though he had not married a 
wife. And this we understand to be the import of  
Paul's exhortation in the passage under notice. We 
are not to cease to do with the things of the world; 
for he speaks in verse 31 of using the world. But we 
must not abuse it ; that is, put it to a wrong use,, and 
let it get in the way of our progress to the kingdom. 

As regards conversion, most,: persons are able to 
state the .exact t.me when, afor ,p4Ortql conviction 
of sin, they first felt We assurance, of pardoning love, 
and acceptance with God. Others are not so, whose 
experience is probably no less genuine, and their eon• 
version no less thorough. 

Respecting politics there may be some local issue.: 
where a person can work , effeetually with We ballot ' 
against evil, as for instance intemperance, or some , 
form of official corruption. But with polities, as a 
whole, we think the less Adventists, ha.Ve to de,, thg 
better. 
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Practical Thoughts on ,Sorlptt!re' Subjects. 
' 

finite day, only one seventh part of time, let that come 
where it might. 	He would as:soon keep one day as 
another, 	provided that the people"-did;,   but he. must ..., 
have a Sabbath-day every week. 	. 	. 	. 

The third man that came forward was anot*,:Dis- 
ciple minister, preaching in the same, church as his: 

, brother. 	He claimed that the law was all abolished, 
and that the seventh-day Sabbath ended at the cru- 
cifixion, but that another series of 	Sabbaths began 
on the day of Christ's resurrection,- and that now the 
first day of the week is by Divine authority the Chris- 
tian Sabbath ; in proof of which he appealed, to the 
Greek of Matt. 28:1. 	Thus they as brethren in the 
ministry, squarely contradicted each other. 

The fourth, presenting his claim, was a Presbyterian 
minister. 	He claimed that the law was as binding 
now as ever, that the Sabbath was not abolished, but 
simply changed at the resurrection, from the seventh 
 ' 	"   	• 

to the first day, of the week, and that the first day of 
the week, and no other, is now the Sabbath enjoined 
in the fourth commandment.  

Thus we have these four teachers of Adel, all agree- 
ing in opposing the seventh-day Sabbath, and keeping 
the first day; but the arguments of each one by which 
they do 	this naturally 	contradict and 	tear down 
those of the other. 	On the other hand, all those who 
keep the Lord's Sabbath are perfectly united and har- 
mouious in their arguments respecting it. 	This alone 
is a good indication where the truth lies. 	Truth is 
always harmonious, but error always contradictory. 

D. M. CANRIGHT. 
Adel, Iowa. 

, 	 , 	,.• 
of Days must sit in Judgment before 'the Son of God 
descends 	to 	execute the judgment in making, his 
saints immortal. 	He called attention to 	the great 
words of the little horn, spoken at the very time=-that 
the Judgment of the Father is in session, and showed 
that these words have their striking fulfillment in the 
action of the present Romish council, in clothing the 
Pope with the attributes of Deity. 	In the afternoon, 
Sr. White spoke on the days of Noah, and showed 
that there is a most wonderful, similarity between 
those days and the ones.in which we live. 	After this 
discourse, many came. forward for prayers. 

At 5 r. M., Bro. Ertzenberger . gave an interesting 
recital of his own experience, and.that- of the breth- 
ren 	in 	Switzerland. 	In 	the 	evening; 	the 	writer 
spoke on the subject of the Sabbath, from Ex, -20: 
8-41- 	- 

 
Aug.

- 
	large congregation Sunday, 	7, a large congregation was in attend- 

- 	 ' once. 	Bro. Littlejohn spoke with great clearness on 
the 'seventh-part-of-time theory. -  Those who heard 
hini handle this Wide-spread -heresy, could but ea- 
claim, 	"How 	forcible 	are 	right words!" 	In the 
afternoon, Bro. White presented a general outline. of 
the reasons of our faith and hope. 	He was listened 
to with good attention by the large - congregation 
present, as he set forth the unpopular dectrineS which 
we cherish as the truth of God. 	In the evening, the 
writer showed that as the universe was once clean 
with no stain ofsin upon it,-and as sin owedits origin to 
Satan, so the time will come when God will have a 
clean universe again, and when sin and .sinnersTshall 
have been consumed in the devouring fire, and only 
holy beings left alive, and then God shall be all and in 
all. 

Monday, Aug. 8, was devoted mainly to the cases of 
those who had started to seek God. 	In the forenoon, 
the subject of baptism was presented by Bro. White. 
In the afternoon, after further remarks from, him upon 
theiaa,trie subject, some twenty-five persons were exam- 
ined, and accepted as candidates, for baptism. 	After 
some delay occasioned by a failure to look out before-
hand a proper place for the administration of the ordi-
nonce, quite a number repaired to the water to Wit- 
ness the ceremony. 	In the meantime, a most ex- 
traordinary tempest arose. The rain fell in torrents, and 
the wind blew a fearful gale. 	Those at the water 
found shelter in a, barn near by. 	And after the fierce 
gale and heavy rain, a good season, 	was enjoyed at 
the water in burying some twenty-four persons in 
the watery grave.  

But those who remained upon the ground, did not 
escape the terrific storm. 	Five or six of the tents 
were blown down, and the gale drove the heavy rain 
into and under many of the tents, and the ground 
was greatly flooded with water in many places. 	The 
pole of the large tent was broken. 	But no one was 
injured, and though great kindness was shown us by 
the people of Oneida in inviting many to their houses, 
yet the most were able to remain upon the ground 
for the night with some degree of comfort. 	The next 
day was spent in profitable services designed to close 
up our meeting.. In 	the 	evening, Bro. Littlejohn 
preached on our position and work, to the edification 
of many. 	On Wednesday, Aug. 10, we 	separated 
'with many feelings of regret that our meeting must 
close. 

One evil which cursed our meeting, was the act of a 
considerable number in leaving before its close. 	We 
hope never to see this again.' Come tO ' the meeting, 
brethren, prepared to stay, or come not at all. 

We received great kindness from the people- of 
Oneida, and as many desired to hear further, It was 
decided to pitch the tent in that place, kng.19; for a 
course of lectures. 	God grant great success to his 
word! 	We have been greatly indebted at this meet- 
ing to Bro. White for his excellent instruction in our 
business meetings. 	On the whole, we have had a very 
profitable meeting. 	God help us to hold fast the good 
received. - 	 . 	J. N. ANDREWS. 

South Lancaster, Mass., Camp-ground, Aug. 20, 1870. 

LIVING.  AT , TGE TIALVEC 

Tins is an expression used to designate. that state 
of backsliding which characterizes masii - profesaors of 
religion. 	Hew many who acknowledge this state of 
partial devotedness to God, and equal er greater devo- 
tion to the world, still suppose that if they can have 
sufficient' time they- will -,reach Heaven at last. 	But  

this is'a very serious tnistake, , This doing. a little and 
then undoing it immediately, icitlatatmiatake. 	Unless 
waretain what we ha e gained'and steadily add to it, ii ,   
we shall surely never ;gainthe'kingthint of God. 	We 
must serve God with our whole.hearts, or be willnever 
accept us. 	If we do not live wholly for-God, ws shgil 
come short of Heaven.' : 

OUR FANS MUST BB PUT AWAY. 

	

-i, 	- 
Sin is that alone which will ruin us. 2 It'is-wicked- 

ness in God's sight. 	It is the -violation .of his law, 
It is Wholly evil and wrong. 	But while ..God abhors 
sin, he' has ,shown the most tender pity for Sinners. 
He has opened the Meet precious door of hope to 
them. 	He has offered: to forgive ihani and to cleanse 
them from all unrighteousness. 	But he has required, 
godly sorrow, humble- eenfesSion,,and hearty reparti, 
tion of-wrongs wherever reparation is possible. 	Men 
must repent with. germine'.-repentanee. 	They can do 
it by the. 	grace of God.  so effeetually that Aheir Whole 
conduet shall be changed: 	If we do this le will save 
us. 	If we do not 'thee ,Put away ouriiiis We 'Chan be; 
cast with them into-tha lake of fire. 	' 

TUE SOCIETY OF EVIL DOERS. 

Ho*, sad would be our condition if our lives were 
to be spent .wholly in the society of the Ungodly and 
profane. 	Our ears Must ever hear words of iniquity. 
Our minds must ever be in contact with darkness and 
vileness. 	Our hearts ever` "pained With selfishness,, 
pride,.. envy, and Malice. 	'Thank God for :a  purer at- : 
mosphere. 	The nomiannion Of saints ii peSsible eVen i 
on earth. 	And the time shall come when they. alone 
shall live, and all other characters be brought to -the 
silence-  of death. - HOW, great the itepOrtance of ottr' 
forming Characters - of virtu* 	"Thus 'only may we, 
have immortality.' 	' 	• 

TUX ,IIELP,Or GOD. 

There is never an hour of distress, co;ifusion, and 
perplexity, and treublei. in which God gannet help:us.. 
It is our privilege ..td. ask: the.  help of.. 	fled, and -to 
really receive that help. 	Never despair becange et 
helplessness when God is of ' such Infinite strength. 
Do not forget God. 	Do not suppose that the bitrdek .. 
is to be borne in our own strength. 	4 is, ours to la,7  
bor, and God's to furnish the strength. 	Surely with 
such a mighty arm- tocleati upon, we can enter upon 
the great work with *the utmost confidenee and cont.- 

. 	age. 	God will help Un. - Let Its act itsVitrugh We be- 
liOveii.it to he the fact.   

	

RE comittiT.TED,Ifts CAUSE TO4i4t<TIIAT 	- 
JUDGED nutivratinet.N. ' 

Thus did our Lord when he was falsely accused and: 
unjustly condemned. 	Thus would it,be Wise for us to, 
do whenever we'  re censured wrongfully. 	-We  need 
not be so. anxious-to: justify ourselves. 	There is-One,  
that sees all, and that' judges of everything without 
mistake. 	Let us be only anxious to iiiid every wrong 
and eerifese it, and then we may leave every nujOet 
accusation to him. 	 c i, A.  

	

, 	. 

The Camp-Meeting at Oneida, N. it. 

Tins meeting appointment, convened  according  to  
Thursday, Aug. 4. 	For the transaction of the busi- 
Hess of the State Conference, the delegates of the Bev- 
eral churches, and a portion of the brethren from dif- 
ferent parts of the State assembled the previous day, 
and spent that day and a portion of the first day of 
the' Camp-meeting in Conference business. 	And to- 
ward the close of the camp-meeting, there were Sea- 
eral sessions of the Conference, to conclude its busi- 
ness. 	The remainder of the time was wholly given to 
the proper services of the camp-meeting. 
l  The groyg selected for our camp-meeting was only 
large enough to seat.  the congregation, and so nearly 
%lithe tents were pitched in the adjoining open field, 

square which surrounded in the form of a large open '  
the 

	square which  
three sides. 	There were nearly thirty grove.  on 	. 	.  

tents, besides the sixty-feet tent, which was seated for 
, 	•   use in case of rain. 	There was a good . attendance of 

. 	• our people, 	considering the fact 	that they are so 
widely scattered over the State. 

Our hearts were made glad at the commencement 
of the   meeting by the arrival of Bro. and Sr. White, 
and Bro. Littlejohn,  who came to labor with us. 	We 
were also glad to see Bro. Waggoner, who was on his 
way to labor in Maine. 	Early in the meeting, we 

 had the- privilege of welcoming several of our Soy- 
enth-day Baptist brethren and sisters, who continued 
'in attendance through the most of the meeting. 	We 
were happy to form an acquaintance with Eld. Rog- 
ere, of Leonardsville, and Eld. Backus, of Scott, and 
Bro. Spaulding, of Leonardsville. 	We hope to renew 
this acquaintance in time to come. 

The first discourse was preached by Bro. White, on 
the glorious advent of the Saviour. 	It was a cheer- 
ing discourse. 	Sr. White followed, in words of pow- 
erful exhortation. 	In the 	evening, Bro. 	Littlejohn 
preadhed a very searching discourse on, "Blessed are 
the pure in heart." 

Aug. 5. 	After the usual social meetings, Bro. White 
preached on, ' -Are there few that be saved?" 	He 
called attention to the various devices of Satan by 
which very many will be involved in ruin. 	In the 
afternoon, Sr. White spoke in a forcible and search- 
ing manner on the work of Christian experience. 	In 
the evening, the writer spoke on," If thou wilt enter 
into life, keep the commandments." 

The meetings on Sabbath, Aug. 6, were excellent. 
Imthe forenoon, Bro. Littlejohn spoke with great free- 
dom and ,clearness on the order of events in the J,udg- 
meat, from Boa 12: 14. 	He showed that the Ancient 

Error.  ..Contradictory. 
 

. 	„ 	 — 	 , 
Wn have had.an excellent illtudratiodot this fact hi ,  	... 

Adel..-  As we brought out the evidspiies in faVer i)f; 
the seventh day, and, exposed the Sunday argument, 
four different ministers emcee forwavdi each with. his' 
theory to support this darlinginetittitiem, 

The first was to Disciple minister. 	He. safa,
,
Piat; 

there was no Sabbath .day-now, no hilly time what- 
ever under the gospel; that,  e did not regard .Sunday: 
any more sacred.,thumany other day.. In support of 
which he appealed to Romans 14: 5,.6t-, ' 	. 	. 	, 

The next that came forward .was_ the Methodist 
minister. 	He said that the law was ,,,not abolished, 
that the seventh day-was binding,, only it ,was no def- 

MEN'S lives should be like the day, more beauti- 

ful in thepromise• 	enaenvdliing ;r'  like the 
a  lui 	t kue m  tnh e r isummer  

g O l 
with
de  11 with

aglow
the golden 

sheaves, where the good works and deeds have ripened 
on the field. 

. 	„ 
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Annual Report of the ] . Y. and 
'Pa. Conference. 

Trns Conference convened according to appointment 
atOneida, N.Y., Aug. 8,1870. The meeting was called 
teorder by theehairman, J. N. Andrews, and opened 
with prayer. It was found that twenty-three churches 
were represented by twenty-eight delegates. Brn. 
White,- Waggtineri' Littlejohn, Ertzenberger, Lambert, 
Bowe, land all brethren in geed standing in the sev-
eral ,.chtikohesi were invited to take part in the delib- 
Option*. A partially organized church at Parish, Os-
wIlgO ‘10: was received by vote, and Bro. C. 0. Taylor 
aticelotifd as-  its delegate. Reports from the churches 
and Ministers-Were handed in. 

At the seeond session a report of the standing of the 
churches was read. By vote the chairman was di-
rected to appoint the several committees. The follow-
ing were appointed : Auditing Committee, Henry Hill-
iard, Ira. Abbey, Deloss Green, J. M. Lindsay, P. Z. 
Kinner  and S. B, ,Craig, On Resolutions, R. F. Cot-
trell, and W: E. Littlejohn. On Nominatiohs, J. M. 
Lindsay, I. Abbey, and H. Hilliard. 

Brief verbal .'.reports from ministers and licentiates 
called 44, and responded to by Brn. Whitney, Taylor, 
Reyiecarls, Witeeler,-Cottrell, Andrews and Sr. Lind-
say. A communication from Bro.-  E. B. Saunders was 
also :read, 

;This was followed by interesting remarks from Brn. 
Waggoner and La.mbertron the subject of labor and sa-
crifice in the Cause: 

At the alibi session the Committee on Nominations 
recomMended the re-election of the officers of the past 
year throughout;  and, on motion, they were declared,  
dect4by Otte vote. 	.7. 

The 'minutes of- the last yearly meeting were then 
read by 'the Secretary, and the Treasurer reported his. 
receipts;and'disbursements. 
7.iy the action of the Conference the credentials of 

C;-9, Taylor)  S.11. Whitney, J. N. Andrews, and R. F. 
Cell/roll, were-renewed : and credentials given to Hiram 
Edson and Frederick Wheeler. 
'"The'subject of, licenses was then taken up, and 

pointed and appropriate remarks were made by Brn. 
Wagoner and White, The Conference here adjourned 
to the van of the chair. 

At the fourth session the committee on resolutions 
reported. The following resolutions were adopted 
ritrring-the sessions of the Conference : 

1, That We recommend to those churches wishing 
for reeeipts from the Conference Treasurer for Moneys 
remitted to 'him, to enclose, with their remittance, a 
Written receipt in a stamped envelop to the s. B. treas-
urer, or hint to sign and return. 

2, Thatmeniburs living at too great a diatanee froin 7  
the church tb'Which they bele-rig; to attend the regular 
Ineetiilti or tare church, shall be required to report, 
in person 'or by letter; as often as once in every three 
months; and that. a continued neglect on their part to 
do this, sheuld be regarded as furnishing good ground 
Of labor in their case. 

3. That we express our gratitude for the presence 
end: labors, at thli Conference and camp-meeting, of 
Bro. and Sr. White and others acting under the di-
iection of the General Conference Committee, and 
that we strive so to improve this privilege as to receive 
the foil benefit which God designs we should. 

4: That 'We renew our expression of confidence in 
the gift of prophecy aamanifested among us as a people, 
and that emergence has shown that permanent pros-
perity, for the church and for individuals, can only be 
had ip heeding its instructions. 

5. That-the proposition to erect an additional build-
ing for the Office of Publication is, in our view, justified 
by the demands of the cause, and that it receives our 
hearty approvalt- 

- 6. :That We: tender our thanks to the officers of the 
and Oswego Midland, and of the Rome, Water-

town and-ggeletthburg railroads, for their liberality in 
illoWing persons coming to this camp-meeting and 
State Conference to pass over their respective road's at 
half-fare rates. 

A camp-meeting committee for the ensuing year 
was chosen, Consisting of J. M. Lindsay, I. Abbey, 

II. Hilliard, S. Walsworth, P. Z. Kinne, J. Parmatlee, 
and Buell Whitney. 

The report of the Auditing Committee was received 
and approved by vote, It was also voted, 

1. That ninety per cent of the s. B. fund of the sev-
eral churches be paid to the Conference. 

2.,That the church at Catlin be permitted to retain 
their entire fund for the coming year to aid them in 
building a meeting-house, provided they build. 

3. That the Executive Committee be, paid their 
traveling expenses, and for their time spent in visiting 
churches. 

The subject of licenses being resumed, it was voted 
that the license of Bro. C. B. Reynolds be renewed. 
It was then voted that the remaining cases be left with 
the Executive Committee. 

Votes of thanks were passed, to the Camp-meeting 
Committee, to the gentleman on whose grounds we were 
encamped, and to the authorities of Oneida, for their 
care to see that we were not disturbed during our 
meeting, and to the citizens of the place for their cour- 
tesy and kind offices to us. For they freely invited us 
to their houses on the occurrence of a terrible tem-
pest which seemed somewhat calamitous. 

Voted, That $700.00 of the surplus funds of this 
Conference be loaned to the S. D. A. Publishing Asso-
ciation without interest. 

Voted, -That the doings of this session of Conference 
be published in the ADVENT REVIEW. Adjourned. 

J. N. ANDREWS, President. 
R. F. COTTRELL, Sec'y. 

Organization of the New-England Conference. 

, PURSUANT to the call by the Gen. Conf. Committee 
in the Rsvinw, a meeting to organize a New-England 
Conference, was held under a large tent on the camp-
ground near South Lancaster, Mass., Sunday, Aug. 14, 
at 6 o'clock, A. in. Bro. J. H. Waggoner called the 
meeting to order, and stated the object of the meeting. 
After prayer, Bro. Waggoner was appointed Chairman 
of the meeting, and A. C. Bourdeau, Secretary. The 
Maine State Conference was represented by G. W. Bar-
ker, as a delegate, and the Vermont State Conference 
by A. C. Bourdeau and Lewis Bean,-  according to res- 
olutions passed at their respective annual sessions of 
October, 1869. Sixteen brethren present' of the other 
Statei in New England were appointed as delegates, 
representing fourteen churches, eleven of which were 
also represented by letters. 

Voted, That all the brethren present in good stand-
ing be invited to take part in the deliberations of this 
meeting. 

On motion of Bro. White, it was voted that a com- 
mittee of three be appointed to arrange business for 
the sessions of this meeting; whereupon Brn. Andrews, 
White, and Waggoner, were chosen as said committee. 

Adjourned to the call of the Chair. 
SECOND SESSION.—At 8 o'clock, A. in., the meeting 

was called in session by the Chair. Prayer by Bro. J. 
N. Andrews, 

On motion, the form of Constitution for. State Con-
ferences recommended by the General Conference held 
at Battle. Creek, Mich., May, 1863, was read, after 
which it was unanimously adopted. 

Moved, that this Conference be known by the name 
of the New-England Conference of Seventh-day Advent-
ists. 

On motion, the Chair was enapowered to appoint a 
committee of three on nominations. Brn. P. C. Rod-
man, L. W. Hastings, and J. N. Andrews, were there-
upon nominated as said committee. 

Moved, By Bro. White, that the chair be authorized' 
to appoint a committee of three on resolutions; where-
upon Ern. S. N. Haskell, J. N. Andtews, and A. C. 
Bourdeau, were appointed as said committee. 

The Committee on Nominations-  presented their re-
port, showing the following results: President, S. N. 
Haskell ; Secretary, W. H. Ball; Treasurer, C. K. 
Farnsworth ; Executive Committee, S. N. Haskell, H. B. 
Stratton, and A. W. Smith. By vote this nomination 
was ratified. 

Here appropriate remarks were made by Bro. White 
on the duty. of ministers, and on the importance -of 
their being faithful and earnest in their labors, that 

the brethren may be encouraged, and that the plan "of 
Systematic Benevolence may prove a success,, 

Brn. L. W. Hastings, C. K. Farnsworth, J. B. With-
erell, C. Sweet, S. T. Belden, and E. Harris,-'were 
then appointed as an Auditing Committee. 

Adjourned to the call of the Chair. 
THIRD 'SESSION.—Met at 4 r. M. Prayer by, BrO. 

D. T. Botirdeau. On motion, it was voted that all the 
funds received on s. B. by the churches in thi870.i.otifei 
ence be appropriated to the New-England Conference;  

The subject of having the 'Main and Vermont„Cou 
ferences- merge into this Conference was cormidered 
and close and interesting remarks were :made by-Brn., 
White -and Andrews, on the condition -of the eautur* 
Maine,-  the faithful labors that haire been beater/ea-ill 
that State, etc.; and it was decided:that 'the Main Ceti 
ference retain its present organization. 

Adjourned to theeall of the Ohttir., 
FOURTH -SgssioN.—The Conferenee eerrverrken 

Monday,. at 2 P. it. Singing, and prayer ,by,'lS. N. 
Haskell. The . Committee on Resolutions reported, and 
the, following were unaminouply adopted: 

Resolved, That. we acknoWledge. our, -great respell, 
sibility to God for the light which he has given as tour  
Corning his law, his Sabbath, and the speedy 'adv.e14 
of 'his Son in theelonds of IteaVen; and that,4ePledge 
ourselves to -earnest efforts to bring these greatitruths 
to the knowledge of our fellow. men., 	• 

Resolved, That-as the prophetic werd has connected 
the commandments of God with the, spirit of prophecy 
in the final work of God's people; so hail his' provi,  
denCe connected this inestimable gift with the Coni-
mandments of God' in the present work of the third 
angel's message.. 

Resolbed, That we express our thanks to Bro. and 
Sr. White for their faithful admonitions; instruCtiens, 
and reproofs; addressed to -11$ during this meeting-, 
and that we,reqUestithem -still to labor thns faithfully 
with us. 

Resolved, That we learn with pleasure that -the ex-
tension of the Publishing Association demander the 
erection of, another building like that already' in 'use 
by us; and that we pledge our-selves to.  do our Part in 
furnishing the necessary means. • - 	, 

Resolved, That we invite the 'earnest, co-operation, 
not only of all our churches, but also :of all our scat-
tered brethren within the limits of this Coifereno, i 
the great work of advancing the truth not the thir ,L11-

gel's message. 
On motion, it was voted that the following resolu-

tions be adapted by this Conference : 

	

Resolved; That a-second ,section be -added to 	I 
of the Constitution of the New-England Conference, at 
follows : 

Sec. 2. When Sabbath-keepers in .any:  place- have 
enrolled their names under the church covenant of S. 
D. Adventists; appointed a leader, and'rganized Sys-
tematic Benevolence, they'shall be, entitletito delegates 
to the:  sessions- ;the Ne*,,Eugland COnferenee,t9 the 
Same extent„asthough fully organized. 

Resaved, That-the following words be-added-1n Sea,- 
2 of Art. II Of the Constitution: And. it -shall further 
be the duty' of the Secretary to furnish- the delegates 
to the General Conference, statistics" specifying the 
number of -ministers -and, licentiates- belenging' to time
Conference, the number of ,ehnreires: and inembership, 
the total amount of s. B. funti; '&e. 

- Resolved, That Art. VI of the,Constitationhe eilanged 
so as to read, ,4  each day's occupatiott"' IOWA Of 
"their laborS each- week." 
- Resolved, -That a; third section be•added to 	VII 
of the constitution, as follevis,:; This Cord:even:es 14,114y,_ 
at its discretion, invite all persons present who. ars 
Members 'of -churches in good standing, to take 'part • 

-in the discussions of business; but -not to ,participetto 
in-voting. 

The matter of having the Vermont Conference merd 
into the New-England Conference was considered 
the sessions of this meeting, and it was

' 
 finally idec 

that the State -Conference of Vermont retain itspre4  
sent organization. 	 . 

Moved by Bre; White; thatoredentials be granted to 
Elders S. 14,' Haskell, and P. C.-Rodman. Carried.-

An examination of the standing of the • Confereite • . 
shows - the -following results:' 2' ministers; 71,11cen 
tiate ; 14 churches, eouiprising"282-  merobtsre. The 
;amount-of s. B. pledges for the year, $2052.80:< 

Adjourned sine die. 3. H. -WACKIONE11, Cht40,440.' 
A. C. BOURDEAU, Secretary. 

RE-AL Christians are the resemblances orChrist; 
and if we love the orignal, we must also lote theCoopy. 
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,,,, 
The Poor of QA(Pr, 

- 	-4- 	', 	• 	- 	it' 	t ' ,.. filift-ittivt 	tp-artutent-. g _ 	' 	_ 	. 	, 	= 	- 
athertine4fie,a 	-her, sea-so risoitib the mote, as ye-, see the' day 

approgiehhig, **eh. a, 25. 	' ,,- '  16„ followed by our closing meeting in Bishop school..:  

have already_ seen. 	His people are putting on new 
strength, -9,ndia„ reviving has commenced', 	MaY the 
,work go forward.  	. 	, 
• Prayer-meeting- at the cletie of 'the Sabbath, July 

house. 	This was an excellent- meeting. 	Quito atttim- 
her acknowledged 	the truth. as far - as - they have 

 heard..'-We expect a few will obey. 	We hope to 
be able to hold, more meetings with them at some"fu- 
ture time.  

Sunday, 17, went about sixteen miles-to the grove 
mentioned - in -a former- 	toport,-threemiles from Ayers- 
-Ville. 	• quite a large audience assembled at 11 A. as. to• 
hear Eld. Day on the Sabbath question, but were much, 

as he did not come. 	Illness Woe theme- 
, ,,, 	-'. 	' 	. 	, 	- 	Lid, 	. "assigned for his non-appearance. 	L 	J. Gileepie 

gaie a short- disc-0111'8e,, and we followed with remarks. 
in. the afternoon the people, 	came together again, and 
weaddressed them for about .eighty minutes on the 

- 	., 	_ en r  tennium 	. 	. 	
. 	•  

After a tedieue journey, we reached Menden, Ater-
cer Co.,- -Ohio, - July 22, ;and commenced meetings in 
Gross sehOol-house Sunday- 	afternoon. 	We trust that 
the Lord has directed. 	We ask an interest in the 
prayers .of Gel's people, that we; may accomplish 
SOME little good in thename,of Jesus, 	_ 

- 	- H.-A. Sr. Jelin. 
' ,Sendon,,, Aferper Co.,. Ohio. 

" Tics Lord hath founded Zion, atift the letiorliffhlii 
people shall trtistin-it," --Ise. .I4 int' --: - 

As I came- to this passage in my.readingi laterk,J' 
felt peculiarly impressed as I noted the-persons ;there 
espedially designated. -  The"-tiodr- Of:' his .people are MI 
trust in Mount Zion.:-' 	.,-,-' 	-.-  

Is it true that God's pecultar.treasure .siicaltie • gene 
eraliy those who are poor in tIlie world's goods, and 
will hebeetow 'itpon-them especial favors? 	Or clothe 
many promises-to the poor and- iteetly'aPply more par- 
ticularly to the poor in tipirit •the.nip_04 0e- 'lowly. in 
heart, the -neetly„enes ,WhOlrY:.„09.1rriPP4  to God for 

help . .- 	, 	• 	• 

that our Lord did seek,, out ,thePher and -  the otttaiete 
and from thehumblest.walke in life, -called those 'ilia - 	- 	,.-  	_ 	. 	• 	..,. 	•. 	... 
were tit-be -his died-pied. 	' 	,-"- • ' 	' 	' 	."' 	- 	.- • 	' 	• 

	

After reflecting itts,ah,SYFy I..'beg.all 	b3r. 
er reY',:Bible,"- te,,searith-  outIlinitAtiagett,,":Of apeOita 

	

. 	,,., 

	

, promisee. to the- =poor. • 	I-  will tiVnLi. feW . refeienceia 
Which- .may be -a" pleasure andy a 'source of cereteeA 

	

. 	... 	,.: 
le those who Will step to search ' them out.. 
--Oh ! how fun of„ 	encouragement • are these• 	gems: of 

holy writ. .'"Preeitins' also are thy thoughts toward' , 	, 	,,, 	- 	,, 	, 	• 	.- 	. • 	- 	• 
no, 	0 	God.'- ' 	-: 	' 	,..- 	. 	• 	. 	• 	' 	' , 

• • 	- 	• 
Dear reader, 7ou who' are. peer in. this. world',, „: 	„,-. 	,,. 	- 	. 	. 	. 	. 	..: 	• 	.. 	. 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	- 

1 	goods, lit Us, seek to be; rich in , faith, heir!. of the , 
'1 	promise,; 	the eternal 	inheritance• 	'that:: avinits, 	the 

faithful„ = The following are Senii?::Of the tests:fet, yo.A 

encouragement: 	- - 	- 	' 	. 	• 	- 	- 	. 
•- Ps-. 	9 : 18 ;.10:14; 12 : 8 e.....84:10 08 210; V: 14 
16 ;- 102 117 ; 	1,32:: 15';• Prete,' 164,-;8 	'17 : 1,"; re- :'ii 
6; 

	

	140:.12 ; 146.: 9.. 	 - 	M. Er.,1).; 
Burlington, _Volt. 

This. Department as aesIgned:to 1111 the,fierae place in the pii'per 
Uptittir,„frtnetilitei.VomtitTelralLtfowaorli.1,nt 
way of holiness andtrueChristitin experienCe. -  	'-- 

— 	- 	 „ 
-, From Bro. McMillan. - 

?.. disappointed 
. Whether this 	or theotheii.Wo, know ot:.,  108,0 son 

DEAR -BRETHREN AND SISTERS : I do not write think-
ing to edify any one, but lest some with Whoa: I have 
taken sweet counsel in the past, should judge from my 

, 
silence that I had fallen' out by the way,I 	• id weu 	say 

. 	. 	
passes, that as time 	I prize the' present truth with its 

Present teet-s more than ever. 	As I:see:love, dying 
  those around Me , fur 	but for aeif,  
 

out-in, 
	• 	- • ., 	• 	• 	' 	.. 

everything 
   • - 	' 	- — ' ' 

I OD; admonished that I must be "peculiar " in this 

	

, 	• 	:, 	.:'• 	"' 	' 	"l 	- 	- 	-" 	- 	" 	- 	' 	- 	' 	- 	-. reepdet, and not follow the multitude. 	Although-  I 
knoie• that. I have not done " all t could," that 	haVe 

	

- • not , 	, 	,. 	opportunity 
 : - 	• 	

doing
- 	• '- ,- - 	. 	, 

 improved -every 	of 	goon; yet': 
am still looking to Jesus fed forgiveness for my past 
• • 	-.' 	t•,- 	.' 	•• 	- 	• 	- 	-• 	. 	. 	. 	• 	. 	- 	. 	, 	-    shortoomings, end am striving by his grace not to re-  , 
peat them. .,Owing to the money pressure for the past 

	

I have net been able to:  	• 1' li'l'i' 	' 

	

, 	 meet allmy , ,a, i 1 ies es 

	

 .. 	-. 	--. 	,. 	-  promptly as I wished ; but I believe that the Lord is a „ 	, 
lenient creditet, and clods not 'require payment Where 

. 	.:t... 	; 	•: 	• 	. 	• 	_ 	-. 	- 	• 	, 	-- 	.. 	.__ 
there is nothing with whiok, to , pay. 	, But . that he 18 
. 

also just, and when he Benda us the meants,'hb requires. 
US en ackrib*ledge the Ciiier'', Praiee hid namit''- : The 

.• -.•:; • 	
are brightening 

 .. 	- 	• 	, 	--- ,:-„:” 	,, 	-,,- 	, 	'- 	- , 	,'- 	-*  
sight -. 	in this direction. 

, 	We are surrounded by idolaters: 	Professors and 
.• 	•-• • 	_ 	. 	,--- 	alike, 	- 	, 	• 	. 	its 	, 	. n,  on-proressors are 	The world with i 	vanities 

ie the only: god they worship. 	There is neither time 
nor, roorn:fer  any other. 	I. am looking forward by 

	

.
terial help the 
   	,...   

faith 	 comingforMinis 	winter from some 
source. 	I want  to clear my skirts feomt4131pod of 
Flouii. 	For many miles to the: east of us-1s 1.,,clense 
population  of Manes, Swedes, and 1Norwegians,: who 
are  ietieiiiftig  for. the want of A-0  ,h'reitd of life 	and 
iiiirledie'ef-Ilie truth;- btit I cannot make  myself 
intelligible' except to a very few. 	WhO will 'send.  me 
pu- blle -ions in this 	language to distribute 	among 
thern,  to _prepare the way for Labor? 1 God's i° vine- 
yard.'" is litto, and is inmsli grown Over,witir Weede; 
•Evelir otie should " label. " to pull at 'least" a weed 

	

iS'resting by and' by,”-, 	Jonk MeMi&tn.'-  ' 
' ' • 8i'Vrat Co.,. Wia. 	- 	-- 	- 	' 	- 	— 	., 	- 

	

'1.- 	• 	- 	
„ 	

-- 

... 	.. 	- 	: 	_ 
-- -From Bro. Weed., ' 

DEAR RBVIEW : Though we -are separated from the 
body of the church, and have to pass our Sabbaths as .   
hest we can, deprived of all church privileges, and cur-
rounded by the busy world, who seem to be striving 
to See how mush they can do on this day, yet we feel 
deeply interested in the cause, and are rejoiced, to 
knew the work is going 'forWard. 	We reed of your 
.excellent camp-meetings' and other gatherings with 
Mobil-- plelkiure, 	and -Wish 	that_ we .  could 	take 
,a,-- part, 	Yet- we still think it is best to hold 	on 
and work,_ and pray, for the truth to-be sent-, into this 
region. - There are many souls-here; -some of whom 
eitethink- are .honest and will accept the-truth;- 	The 
hcoatrzInse, lahrtiel, 	• 	thickly settled.:_We 

	

, 	ure water, and. bauti- healthy climate, 
- futittcenery,- 	The 	ecbl)irOb is, however, epieit- 
ually andpractically dead. 	It has ,really no power. 
Pour denominations. have, meeting houses, and a fifth, 
thel(latottbellitoti, who _are becoming pretty strong, are 
about putting up' another, 	, 	' ' '  

Novi,  .have, we-ran Advent' minister somewhere ' Who 
would like temake this his field of labor?,,If.we have, 	, 
he 'Would he warmly greeted .by a small number ,here, , 
who -are trying to stand amid all the-  opposition of 
these times, iii-the keeping of the commends of. any 
„aileith.ebeeue, , we will pay the expenses of any  
such, an one who will volunteer to come here. 	We are 
anxious to see this work move . on,evenie this country, 
Which is all ent,exeuee felt' troubling you, atrthis time. - 
Pray for -us- len:eV - Out-4 brethren, and send' 	is help as 
soon as possible., 

Yours in hope of -etertitH life,:: 	- 	J. F.. WOOD: . 
Walla _Walla ,Co„ W. 1'. 

  -  ketio.:_  

. 	.. . 	. 	..: 
' gluts abOutWilting. 

. 
Become full of "your subjeetts,-  and then Wilto.:?-  1.0-t 

the cup 	overflow. without tilting..:.. ' 	'...,'. ,...,.• , ..  	7. 

-.Condense, 	correct, Stretigthewil- ;ateti, lA„.441aeaeope. 
rewrite the ,eutire artiele..  

Never write fop's neWspaper tifertily for your' own 
improvement. 	As well might one fire a Derringer at 
his'neiglbees-headin order fo improve his marliaman 
ship. : One reads a tielmolbey'C.oemposition t?Aeheee 
whether it' is worthy of being :read...; -We,reaci 1}R 	

- 

paperfi-Withlhe idea that some eiiii' he,a4C661 'than be '. 

	

-• 	, 	• 
fore us, and pronounced,thetn ..;Werthy or 'general Iii 

• ' 

See that no deriuseript is sent 'to the press' until 
carefully revised 	all the ,„Werda-eareftilly spelled,-  all 
proper names written  'plaittly:,,  all.sOntenoes.inade clear 
and grammatieal,., all-.pereopalitiee cast out, 	and all 
low, clownish, common-place phMases•heavily erased. 

	

-N.ever,get shad Spirit into year .articles. 	If a titian 

	

,, 	,, 
can:thitile.twiee before speaking Once, '44 :can, thin* if 
doiell times before committing his thoughts to paPez5. 
No weak, foolish things shotild ever flow froth the , 	. 
point of one's. pen..   

Do not think that evesvi pin yen-dee:In o.aothe 

	

,at 
	. 

tide is intended. for you. 	:It noyi.. hive ' yoeti.lot 
there -to hold .truth to truth, • and not .,to.*Oke.p:* 
own chair uneasy, nor to drain your inkliOrn tete ii, 
re cinder. 	, 	-- - 	 -' 	,- 	• 	. r 	. 	• ' 	••• 	:,e;  

Study brevity, raid filed If possible the shortest road , 
to what .you .want to •say..• It mattes the bead.: dizzy' to 
whirl round in a circuit of• seuterioeS.Insteed 0 be 

'  	̀ 	' 	• 	- 	" 	' 	• 	' 	' lea -strait htfetward to tit© 	: ' 

	

If
.. 	• 

' now and then your art,itelett arerej wed" • orf,-ne0 
... 	- 	- 	• 	• 	• 	.. 	• 	,,- 	--- 	-- 	---' 	• 	.. 	•---,: 	•-• 	.- 	" 	• 	• 	". 	' wearily omitted, do ritA .13ea‘ to ililty-. ',for illii.  • edi(eM' 

Never cast "the go away tlia-thinitTettllretaroe. -:- DI-et 
the flint„ and tr-fit:agakm . 	-- 	• :„. c,  •.••.-• 	• 	• ....Napoleon, 

. 	.. 	. 	. 

	

Never comPittinat,editorial,,coreectieue.: 	If by' mis- 
take the.-  sense Et the article. haws been 	that 
may be pointed cut 	Every business-40 its. laws its 
usages 	its -neoeSliticei. .-- - 	• 	-- 	' 

No man ever writes for a-Taper, whether as. edi,t* 
or correspondent, but who May. find it well to inquire, 
of himself:- 	What will be_ gained if "this,  artiele is 
printed, and what will be lost should it never appear _ 
in type ?—GoVat',11-eectis, , 	:12, 	,ft.. 	, 	, 

'`..„ 

,-. 	: 	.: 
,Prom Bro. St. John. 

M s last report olosed with the Sabbath meeting at 
Bre. G.  W. BdiVarctS',, Jul 	9. 	I spoke in the evening 
in Bishop school-house, on reasons for Sunday-keep- 
ing. 	The Lord gave freedom, and the truth seems to 
be takint.effeet, upon, the hearts of, some. 	Another 

.. 	, 	, 
Mate's appointments prevented • 	' our. having meetings in- 
the daytime on Sunday.- Sunday night the house was 
Ad, and. :attentien , geed. 	tleft an appointment ;fOr 
Thainda 	evening,-tnitthe next 'day  ( 	itud 	y ,. 	.  	tty -,1,,Io 	ay.:  came:: 
to. . ra. , 	smelts'. 	Remained three days, holdingineetlt  fi ''. 	It 	• -• 	• 	•       

`ing each - evening. - 	Thttieday, the 14th, returned to 
Bre:Edwards% 	Meeting that evening and evening fol- 
lowing.:., These were - solemn Meetings. 	We:felt as 
never before the importance of this time. 	When die,  
missed, the - peeple seemed loth to leave the Place. 	. : , 	,,, 	_, 	 - 
• The next .day, Sabbath, according to previous ar- 
rangemeat, the, scattered Sabhatkkeepees ofNapeleen,, 
Paulding, and -Kidgeland, cable together in Bro. Eq- 
wards' barn, at 11; A. in 	for prayer.and social meet 

- 
ing., .About twenty' Sabbath-keepers, and a few oth- • • 	.: 	• 	- 	--- 	' 	- 	''• 	-' 	- 	' 	- 	' 	- 	-- ere Were present. 	The. Lard blessed,and some • ..' 	-. 	-. , 	• - -'- - 	,- :- 	, 	-, -, 	,,,- 	- 	,, 	- 	• 	- 	- 	- were-meeting. 
4.4.0 . in this 	meeting. 'Bro. S. E. Edwards, -of 

who. had -wandered from. the fold, like the 
•••• • prodigal; arose 	- poor 	to return_ to ; his Father's ,house.  - „ 	,  

May he not cease the  struggle till he is free in God 
 and hiti truth,- 	May the professed Sabbath-keepers in 

thin•jiart-  of the State arouse from their lukewarinnees, 
andoome up to. tbe heli Of theLord. If they will clo this, 

- 
something may be done-for their friends and neigh- 
bore. • Let them_ get fqlly, out of the way, ,and into._ the 
woMk,..and • then they may expect tosee the work ,of 
Ged'revived among„them. „    .  

A a are thanlrful to God for  the_ omens of. good we • ....•  

' -Ilim. M2 S._ MERRIAM wtites from Mass..: It is over - 
tWe:yearsMiiido:1 and iny'ffithily-eommenced keeping 
the' Lord's holy Sabbath, and trying to Walk in all 
the commandments of God, andlhe faith-  ef ',Testis. '' 
- 	I feel to rejoice that the Lord `is, Seen coming for 
his waiting people. 	I Want to, be ready, that when 
he shall appear, I may appear with him in glory. 

- 	- 	• 	,  . 	„ . 
_ 	..,,,.,, 	___ 	. 	• 	' 	, 	, 

It u_esnitu writes from Douglas Oci., Kansas: 
 ,r- 	: 	,° 	, 	, 	_-.- 

' We:aee-_glad- to hear through the Rev-Inwthat,Icaneas 
ientd.forsaken hut that there will be a tainp,meetL -- 	,,, 	' 	- 	- 	- 	- -  
int in this State if possible. 	The people here want a 

 ' -. 	 - 	• 	• 	- 	- „ When, eur,teighbers bearkthisi•Ataws, thoy 
waoited to know .where_this meeting would be held; :as 
they want to go' 	to it;  ' There will be a- good turn    
out.  

,SISTER M. J. Kay writes from -Champaign-;Co., Ill : 
I:lovatt:Mthink,of the 0E0114 C;i.  our _Lord' and, Say- ,.,  	 , 
ienri and I - Want 'tp be ready to-meet him in peace. 
I not trying to, keep the. commandments of God: and 

ate '.,ntIeet .01 the ffeltikoewtm.:r faith  Ot.  .f.aous:. 
better land, 	

apmrecoihoeusofaith fir this En6selln.s 
in
I kthnaot

wboetf  tenron-  eano.f  . like  

- "hoe,' and the- people here-  know nothing about the 
- abbtith- se yet; -I trust they will ere long. 	, 	- 

- 	 , 
4: 



. 	. , 	 . 
, 
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- 	- 	y 	-. 	• I 	. 	. 	.,- 	. 
1 	l k 	ld., . ttt 	a iit , 	ij tra , reviews his life. 	How anxious to confess everyfault- 

to .put away every sin-and to. know his acceptance 
- with God. 	How earnest to warn the living to seek 
Christ, to give their hearts to God, to give upthe World,- 
and to live in preparation for the world to come.., 	- 

But hoWle it With us who know from nrophecyful- 
filled; anel-froM the signs_ of the tiniee, that the great 
decisive day is right upon us? 	Are we acting in- tic- 
cordance with thirl- faithl. " Arefwelaboring like those 
who know they bate much to do, and but little time 
in which to do it? 	Are we strving to save others, as 
it were pulling them out of the jive? 	. 	;;"  
- The'great)ines of prophecy of :the four gre'rti fOlig- 

dome of the 'earth have been fulfilled. 	- Signe in the .. 	,  
Ann, Moen, and stare; have appeared. 	Light ripen ,the 
prophetic periodsof the Scriptures has been- dem on- 
strafed; and the proclamation has been made, "The 

' hour of his judgment is come." 	And since these things 
,haVe been 'done, -according to the predictions of the 
word ofthe -amgerof the nations,' and the heading God, 
of the winds, for the sealing of :the servants have been - 
i_ . manifested, the sealing message, bearing the cotninand- 
nients- Of tiod and the faith of Jesus, has gone forth, the 
powerful' workings of Satan through Spiritualism, so .. 
0311hdhattY,,preeli-cied in .of,-pibl!;,h,,,s  been  sweeping 
ever:the:World; the demand for the image of the •beast .._, 	, 	. 	 _N 
 by.the !Mimi be elnitok and state, in our  own- heloVeu 
eountry,'Ond the enforcement of the Pago-papal ineti. 
tution of Sunday-keeping to the subversion of the la* 
of ..the Most High, is organizing its host for immediate 
and decided action, "and last of all, the bonen-ming Pa- 

as if in a death struggle, is. speaking those groat 
words Of blasphemy, on account ofwhich the "beast is 

be 	 n t 	devouring  to 	gain ad his body , dud 	"give 	'o the .ittate - 	-- 	, 	....- 	..!. 	, 	-• 	" 	,- 	--- 	-- 	' 	- 	-,- 	, 	- 	l• 	-- --'- 	. 
' The::Piipt; iii his tiotage-,his'power,dWindied:tAild.7d,' to 
-riethini, ie declared infallible; andalfiS fulfilld.6i him - 

except his destruction. 	. 
And are we living and acting as though we believed 

that ie all the se signspredictedin ' the sure' 	word would 

	

. 	t-- 	 --.' 	, 	• 
and the end not -come ? 	If we believe, where 

i'ir‘ 	--- a---;-'• 	- 	• 	. 	,,,. 	, 	, 	, 	!. 	- 	-  
s.  - 	' i' correspondingaction ‘? 	let usbewise' 	Let out'   	. 	Q,  	._ 

'act upon our faith, ". La iis-be in earnest to'ma7.:. 1:.,l e, Oakland,' 
souls from ruin.. 	Let  us prepare for the,  Judgment 
'which is rjg,iirt before os... Let; us cherish the- 4irjt,Qi: 
IBM who gave himself for us, who' sacrificed all oii our' , 	'- 	.,- 	, 	- 	,..  
accOunt.' 	Let us improve the little time remaining, In 

in a, self-denying,. self-secrificing.manner;„to . 	 , 
pave souls for whom' Christ died. 	May God arouse us, 
and' 	help us-to work, ere tlie time for working shall be 
'past. 	Oh- God I give me a part in thy work. 

”, 
, 	" 	. 	B. F, COTTRELL. 

• ° th 

and evening we had 600 bearers. 	The people are a-- - „ 	,,...,.  
idently becoming 	interested. 	Books are 	going*.  
quite lively. 	' 	- 	. - - = 	- • . 	• 	. 	- 	.; 	= 	- 

. This has the Maine of being.  a vety beret- place; yet. 
the people treat us with civility and respect. , ''We are 
trying to humble, 'ourselves,- and Aram near .to.Gokthat 
we may have grace to-do his Work effectually 

We ask an interest in the prayers of, ell ,that Aifvo. 
the prosperity of this °twat-, 	' 	• 	". - 	-- 
, 	' 	' 	- - 	.. 	. 	T. _N, ,.. SWAN 
• - 	.- 	„ 	, 	H. V. - A-010y*... 
.Norgatale,, baSalle. Co.„ .114,,.49. 17, l$70... 
:. 	... 	- - 	: 	: 	. .',. 	„ 	, 	.... 	. 	„ 

Battle Oree*i Itioh4hird-tlay, Aug. aa; pyip. 
• . 	, 
Apir Tun serious 'reverses of theyFrnch In the war 

with,Prussia,..are causing the infallible pope to act very 
much as  Belshazzar diclwhen-he saw the handwriting 
on the, wall. ,. France -finds- it necessary to withdraw 
the froneh troops from Rome for home defense. These 

= 	treopsAtre all that has kept the pope in his -position 
for years ;.: and their withdrawal is the signal for, the 
rallying .of the patriotic Italians for  the resistance of 
his usurpations., , They are DO.V9hoveiint on the :bor.,  
dera;of his elemitilen to rAieze.upon: hie temporal 'posses- 
sion$, as soon ag l'etickb!ayonets shall have left that vi- 
einiki. 	Th-e.,pope"beseeelies the.erapress of the French 
femat least one ship-for his defense;_ and there is serious 
talk.:Of his  being obliged to leave Rome immediately 
for other quarters. 	 . 

-, 

, 	: 	- 	1 --, ... 	:. 	.,,,,...*,,..,- ,- ,-,,,- .,,,,,, *..,H  
. 	c . 	-,II p 0 % u ,i, 111,,V14 ilk .' 

. 	- 	.., 	. 	. 	- 
,....  _ 	-..--.......,....-4.. 

And OA ye go, pyeach4sayIng„Thnkingdneaef Heaven is at band. • 
, 	, 	 ....-. 	. 	,-. 	...... 	; 	. 	. 	- 

140nthly Nee'ting in ' entitttiligli, Co., N..- Y. . . „ . •    
, 	isb 	. 	f 	4. bb  . h   01111-'next monthly meeting 	to 	e the - wet .. a 	at 
and erstrelay. in. September, with- the friends in East Otto.  

nd' iSlannsfieleit  at 	he., schoolslumee near Bro. ()balmy 
Criniih's.'' Inqinrif fOk '0; Criurob.,.Bliat Otto and'Bre Dart.. 
.let,.. near Mannefield Corners,Afxygn are" not acatiaiuted. 
Codg efrrirags,_60ityssait tl.4:haea  LaoataTivvey:otccl ienvivioytiLahrie attiasi  

asketh you a reason of the hope that-is im-you,,with.,:nfeek- ..• 
11e88 - Pd fear..-: 	, 	, ., 	• 	, . 	

whether Let us ask- 	ves 	we are going to be amen 
those of wheal Maisehi speaks, that feared, the--Lerd an' 
Mary oofftrosVeintoitr dear. -- reeye,aitt ;iiii,i6e,,,,lini-ey5.,setietti.  the 

Coine to thalLett - NAM 
day when 

 tied laveMf the- torlitin ;kir : 
hearts, and you wiltreeeitre,a-blossing,',..Paunot Bro. Cot, 
tre131,1;arrldteemittateittzitii. us7  . 

: - "I i3; a NT/Litt& ' 
. Cottage, 0c6ttaragus Co., N. If.  

• JUST at this time, when the pope by the.  pro- 
Mill atien of • the dogma of infallibility is asserting in 

es .a.M44614 . of the • cOmnion,',Setiso,-.OT the nine- 
.,:nenttifyhis claim; in the.  fhteadeSt-  sense, AC 

rtild the conicienees of ,men, and control the 
nienteef oAtth, these governments are taking occasion 

• to remind him that they yet have some rights which 
be is bound to respect. ' The  Hungarian government 
has .given notice that those bishops who voted against 
the dogma, shall not be deprived of any of their rights 
or PriAiegeS. • 'And the response whieh Austria makespacy 
f.O.  tite'"definitiOn Of the infallibility iiehertie, is the ab, 
Meif 	 ih 	''• 	such ': of the''aro.iis ennotirdet whe - - 	. 	granted_  - 84e 	- 
0.10470, to the ICJ-re:14 clergy ; 	TUB Step, the. .3Mi t-: 
odiet 'a-Spate' .eantiot fail to lead to.  A -separation Of 
Ohurcli-and state in that kingthinn 	' 	' ' 

_,..,....,..— 

' , 	. 	, 	, 
, I will meet wi 	the church 	t Noma/cot permit* 	 a 

Ranaern Lerner, 0- their nett quarterly .thepiing,"Sept, 3 
and 4, -1.8r0; 	, - 	' 	' 	•• 	. - ,, 	• 	..icitiN .HyDN'Proic. 
 -   
Tue next monthly meeting for the churches of, Oswego 

Co., N. Y., will 'be held at Smith's Mills, the second Sah- 
bath in September. " 	A general attendance of-the churches.  

desired. 
In. behalf of the brethren 	. 	' 	' 	,' F, Wnaignerc.. 

• 
. . ft" The Pvangelical Alliance, or;  in other words, .. 
the Pretestant.E.euMenical‘Counoili.which was to have1)"  .,  

squfbled 4.. Mrew. Tot* in September has- 	been pent- 
poni4 on account:of thee European war, the. delegates 
from Vo urope not being able, Under -the iiresent=eircuut- 

iii ilia e 0# , • to: itttehtl, 	'TO' several 'Of these • it has been 
• aesi ').gned. to • - 	- pealin ret ... ' • 	• ”erenee:tO thqrojeCted Sunday ' ' 	• 	r 	' ' isi• 

law: 	• 	• .. 
. 	. 	I. striVing 

'.. 	',  , 	- 	-- •'7"-. 	-. 	, 
piTattpetiejsothatsitaorteiflyantaliat 	

is
V 	

will be held 
'Sent. 314.4.'". Bra, - Matteson-16esnocted; tdiae 

resent. 	We hope for the Lerti!Ahleestug,  atthitetheetitag-
onie,, brethren end sisters, in the, name of the Lord.; -. , 	., -„,„ 	-,, 	„ 	. 	, 	, 	:„ 1 	. A,,, ,,o.i,,s611.,_, r a. 
. 

' 	' 
Tim next monthly .ineoting,0 the Jaaksolimhureh-wilt 

he held at Parma;  on the the first Rabbath.of`epteraber.' It is
requested that every metabei report either in person Or by 
letter' as there' will be Swim -arrangements 'f to ' helnail. olio . 
relatien„to the camp-meeting...' 	- 	.' 	, B. p,,G4A,... 

. 

'' 	' 
, - sap We have received eti Urgent call for labor from 

 

Baotou, Davidson Co.,  Tenn.. There are' four per- 
sane' there who are Seventh day AdVentiste in faith 
tott- 8,3*plIttiy, too winh to:he _hiptiOd;tin.4" unite With- 
some . hawk.: 	They . do. not wish 'their letter .plb- 
geh 	'inW-.tile response they want is 	in their own 

nlit114-dtfiy-  Adventist preekher" 
i ... 	110 done in tit -seelienH ..Tfley • ....,   	.., 	.• 	_ 

	

e On; expense of all coming 	to attend a.  .  	. 
A-. meeting ; but they will support a preacher 

whiltfither4t. 	Vito can respond: ? 	_ , 	' - i 	. 	. 

1 fi in e fil . 	e.partm-rit .„..:.. 	...,.. 	„ 
- 	, 	'.' 	--- 	' 	- 	' 	- 
,- , &Ito to -filo , Citurehes of the Wiseousbt° ' - 	,.., 	. 	' 	.-'. 	- 	. 	' 	- 	• 	, 	.` 	- 	. 	'.--- 

- 	• 	--- 	: Coilferenee,. 	_ 	- 	. 	- 	1 . 
' 	:'..,::: 	- 	• 	.5.'4' :'- 	r'- 	" 	- 	' 	-,:. 	 ' 	r _'.-..-Z 

- 	Net Epthinl.Ln thIchkesp, 	Beta 12 LE 	' 	•''''" ' ' 
 - 	• 	• 	• . 	. 	. 	.• 	. 	. 

;, 	- 	• 	s 	- 	' 	..„re,,,,,,,N  
' 	-' 	' - 	----- - 
. '.' 	" ' 	- 	- 	.1.63. -Tic"i""' ana  'Ir."(''°!" 	' 	. • 	• nn. 	ed toeach reetlipt tu the following  list .Is the Volnron '10:0I Niue- 
tratob s ount correspond with the Numbers on the•Pasters. 	D'Anoney. ter 
thapaper isnot in due time ao,knowieclod,Ixamedime ;lotto° ef the wins. 

.. siontdioilletthenlia aPitta. 	- 

$1.00 ea -cit. 	Licata Case 37-10, Weile 0 Nelsen 33-10, Mrs P 
Bartlett 38-10, Calvin Weed 37.1, D Kellogg  .184, Iicnry Barr 37-10, 	• 
13 y'hord 37-10,0 S Hart 37-10, L 34 Seats,' 30-1, A B Erskine 38-10, 

10 
Gabriel Lloyd 58-10; -slim Harrison 8540, Noah earoalwiff. 8540, L 

Ca rter 87-1 Q Shedd 87 ._ 	. 	- 
 *0.60 'each. 	Frank Baton 38-1, Josephine hlott 38-1, Russel 

Peters 384,M. jaay•88.1. 0 B Odle '38-1,• ,L•P TCoxe1.35-8, Soplata'S 
post,37.!,24,,,j,Bottee..33-1, John 0 Itevell3,7.-1. • 	. 	. 	. 	. 	• 	• 	. 
-- Jitiaceitrosabli;a:. - H -B. Teeth.  500'30759; Pefer..7ontott006 8740, 	! 
sligr:08Gegir Pc 	'87-10, Peter Henriksen 50c 37-10, RA.  

-, 	- 	- 
' 	r.  '-- 	---',,' ,"-' ''''' 	c 	r:. 	2 	7 	• ,.. 	.,.. 	, 	Ifoo.,s 	Sent fly. 	1-  a l . 
-  '11 -Vitioetit 35c, Pliny Potter 79c, P Strong $1.00, 'P 
P  i„, Finch 30, ill Losers 34c, B Ha ley.2.75, Luther, WHO:Anson 17c, 	' 
11-0-f Buxton. Lefi, O'H'Pratt 35c; R I' Payne 1.76, Aaron Aldrich 28c, 
Jelin Hopkingson Mc, Meliin Partition 2,5c, Mrs Jesae liettlY.2t)e, =A , 	no, .1-  l'ii Oallomore Leo, A S Bantam:1'17d, 1 Sanborn:646, ' 
r , 

J Etrenn 440,'OallaIN'ay Eller •169, CVB Inger- 	- k Andrews-E50, Al 	ns 
soil 3.eo,,qoo1yoolts35e, hiLre,S, jobtistone 7 5,,,•,J 0-  tteTol!:25..,. - 

ito-ak,:q -Sent' trifF4presti. 	• • 	I 	. ,, 	,,,„ 
 0 F Guilford, Castalia, Chic, $8,00,.LV 0 Eungnn, ?tied% 11147iCifl. 
 , 	,, 	., 	.. - 	iiii.31! 	'lliriNtio401.1 ' 

.BaWcipttet 090, S 4- Bill 1:00; A Gibbs  

 - - .-.ItlacSrist.VettfOT,itee ,F4n4.,..  
' 	Chuteh in Alaiedo,0313.00, Church in liolley,20,.0.0,-cliapihM, 	l 
land 19.40, Church in thileans'49.75. 	' 	' - '  	-I 

„ 	, 
, 	, , 	A. nywo autoo, '  
Genere0 Conforonce,  01:40ienoy _mow 

	

" 	It Aldrich18A, 	-   	-   
caw& It eceivect oro .,4,7C 	., ,  

. 	.7 N Loughborough $50.00, Wm Ittitralinie 	riftrtibi  

eel afeiq" Review it ues,,,e To wets& the iasasy receipt:5i PitY
• rt-- 

• '''llgfeS .. V.;ti.',(adlfree:Ft.of ohr .seeretfth,,112' lif 'LAI 
le 'T.edi Columbia Co 	Wis:'-'-Tiilti Of . Out trettaiire'r,' 
,C1 	,.i.;..1 	1 	O 	;O 	Oil 	T. 	AI 	Columbia- Co. 	le' .,....ek--....er 	Patten 	'..., 	r...s'a 	.....-o....„ 	-o 	iii.,.. 

-  
:gamy tan he' dent- to 	him . in‘ P. 	0. 	ordete, Or - in 
Drafts on Chicago. 	Please-  make yont,--quarterly re- 
ports to 'N. M. Jordon. 	- 	", 	I. SANBORN-. 

	

. 	. 
-Becks, 

.8. tl, --CIL Buxrort, and others : 	, The price of RobTe,y, 

•
litli 	4113toky.....of the ReforMetien;::(breXpress 

:' 	shOws church History can be -had :fen- $4.00. 
,,to, 

-Antient: History $5.60: 	' -. 	' 	. 	- 

. on Future iinnohment,i is Pie 	,paid- 	D'4- 

- 	" 	A-8> 	 • , . 	" 	.. 	,. 	. 	. 	. 	, 	. 	. 	" 	, 
 ., Report front .  Wisconsin 

	

n. Tent. 	, „ -Jehn 
. 	. 	= — : 	 - 
„ WM have now given thirt _ n discourses -on the prom ' 	' 
isea iwci'moytalitt  of Man with 'a'- steadily hie-tea:Sing 
interest.-= , Yesterday the Methodiet preacher 1)1'66'664. 

, 	, 
-sermon against 'us 	on the immortality qUestion a 	- 	. 	,   	,  	, 

' In 	tent with much which we revieWedlast evening , 	_ 	, 	,,, 	,,, 	,_,T., 
freedom. 	, 	. 	' 	 ' ' 	.. ' 

' 	hear it 	I 	- him to = The ttder was present to  	. 	invited., 
.preadhinv the - subject again, if he Was not -Satisfied; 
hut'Iteintid before he left 'that he should drop It and_ 
say nomore about it, I The,piiblic 'Seem much pleased 
With the:It-nth thus flit'. 	BVerything. now looks prom- 

• .,. 	, 
Wag 'tot a good work. , '      
- - Pray for us, 	', 	- 	I. SaNsoit7. . 

' 	' D. W. DOLVRER. 
''' 	- 	 . 

letters .whiCh will be welcomed at la times, ,,to - Eivvii- Amburn 
zerlend, 7S3' follows: . ilainee::Brtzenberger; Tramelan, I.41.?1,iii,P1rtteliiVol.,-irardr.til'X''L,IIF'mu,b7Wi,..a1AT1 

•10rDEA4t BRETHREN 	am-S-ISTERS.: As I shall leave 
• this ienuntAyvenpeoffb, Lwould, Say, Do-, not write- 	to 

-we 	in to auorplapOin this couutty, but direct your 

,Tift,),..,VenWisi  Switzerland. -  Closed mail, Sea  En&nd.  
• ' 	” 	• -0 	. 	' - JAHN EnTiENDVRHEit,  

. r 	' 	- 	- 	. 

• rreporglon for the JOgment. 

- 	'NIA.' .protmitibt.  in intni to dose. 	The Cases of all 
11.14 	upon the earth are Seen to be decided." 	We are 
iVti`i. 	. of the fitet. 	The tribunal is in session, and -We' 
k 	tlie'W Semi our cases they,-becalled, 	- let haul 

	

. 	. 	• 	•  
814 	,r01.4e 1,1,-. 	If.OWlittle stirred by such solemn - 	. 	...: 	• 
.an:d' 	. fol4itithA, 	. ..- 	. 	, 	, 	, 

- 	q" 	. 	 .. 
probation is %bent to terminate. 	How carefully he 

, 	, 	„ 
-- 
-' 

	
, Rote from Illinois Tent - 	, 

, • 
 

Observe this dying Illaristian. whe,is sensible that histhe 

. ' We- ha-re held- thirteen meetings in the tent since 

.  we - came"to NOrthville. 	We -had - about 200 heaters 
first evening. 	We- 	have now about 850. 	A -great  . 

many ate young people. 	Last Sunday in the forenoon 

,,.. 	. 	 „  
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